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Saiu~S.:slitm their vvay to MVC finals
. .

See related
5tories about
yourDawgs
andtl-.eMVC
tourney ill
Sporu.
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- apiece; SIU's fin:il basket of the half ..amc on a

Sylve•ter Willis bank-shot in the paint, giving
the Salukis their halftime lead of 38- 27.
Noting Southwest's knack for roming back
on the Salukis -:-- including in a win over SIU
Jay Schwab
earlier this season in Springfield, Mo., - the
Daily Egyp1ian
Salukis devoted themselves at halftme to not
letting down their guard.
•
· · ST. LOUIS - The SIU men's ~ketbal!
"I said I wouldn°t h· sad at all if we kicked
team used this weekend's MVC tournament to their fannies, ar.d that's what we did," \Veber
plead its a.se to be an NCAA . tournament said. "\Ve played with a lot of energy. I think
team, and the Salukis' ·message came across · • we broke their spirit." •. •
. , .. •
SIU' scored' 10 of the first 15 points in the
loud and clear.
SIU rolled through Bradley and Southwest , second hill' to bkc a. 48-32 lead, with four difMisso~ State to make an ~mphatic state- ferent Salukis contributing to that spurt. A
ment that this year's Salukis arc no ordinary few minutes later, SIU finished the Bears off
bunch, and can render any remaining doubt ,vith a 12-0 explosion. . . . Marcus Belcher's 3-pointer and a lunging
meaningless with one more win tonight.
. SIU will meet Creighton tonight at 8:30 lay-up by Williams started that run, and each
·- p.m. r.it the Savvis Center in a game that will added another basket before a Darren Brooks
' be televised on ESPN2 • The winner will be . lay-up put SIU on top 62-36 with about 12
the recipient of the MVC's automatic bid to minutes left.
·
From there, SIU's spot in.the tit!~ game was
the NCAA tournament. It's amazing that the·
Salukis have played as sha:r ply as they have in secured and its argument for a possible atwinning their last five games, consid~ring SIU large bid sounded more persuasive. Belcher
had lost two in a row prior to that and there led the Salukis Sunday with 19 points, making
was concern that the S:ilukis' imp~sivc sea- five of his seven 3-pointers; and \V'illiams' 15
son would close on a downward spiral.
·
points also ignited the balanced Salukis.
Now, the Salukis · (26-6), who defeated
Afterward, Southwest .Missouri State head
SMS, 86-63, c.m smt:!J their first trip to the coach Barry Hinson ,-oic_ed what's become a
Big Dance since 1995.
· . popular theme. here this weekend - the
"\Ve had some little rifts as the season goes Salukis belong in the NCAA tournament,
on -- it's· a long season," head coach Bruce: · regardless of whether they qualify through the
\Vebcr said. -You get some jealousies in there .a.utC1matic berth awarded to tonight's winner.
"If they play the way they played today, I'm
. and little things like that, but we kin<.! of
fought through that. .
.:mt talking about winning a game in the
"Now I think they're all focused on winning NCAA tournament, I'm talking about
games. \Vc're back to where we were at the advancing in the NCAA tournament," Hinson
- bcginnir.g.• ·.
·
· said. "'lnc three years I\,: been at SMS, that's
.Sunday's semifinal game with · SMS was the best basketball team ,ve've pbycd. •
Scott Brakebill scored 21
be the only·
expected to be a war, but instead it ranked
· among the most lopsided games in the history Bear in double figures scoring. That pleased
of the: Valley semifinals.
\Vcbcr, who was concerned about Southwest's
SIU began to pull ahead in the latter stages Terrance McGee and Mike \Vallacc becoming
oi the first half, even with Kent \V'illiams and
Rolan Roberts on the bench with t\\-o fouls
See MVC, page 8

Senior;
forward Rolan·
Roberts slams.'.
home two!
points ln·the ·.
Salukis'
convincing
semifinal
victory over
Southwest.
Missouri State.
Roberts, who
was in foul
trouble for
most of the
game, only
tallied. seven·'
points against
the Bears. This
weekend's
wins overBradley and
---·~sMS puts the..
r·.· Salukis in•
Monday night's
championship
game against
Creighton.
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Big· plans for SIUC USG senator arrested
Infc~ation Technology
for loitering on th~ Strip
fights to keep SIUC
1

from )ecoming ob~o_lete

- The plan states when the University goes
wireless, it will . cost •more than Sl · million.
However, the plan also said going wireless
would not eliminate the need for the current
network.
·

Erika Blackman
Daily Egyptian

mcnt on the situation at this
time because he has not }~t
looked at the report ~crated
from Taylor's arrest
According to Taylor, officer
Michael Blazinic explained to
him that he was blocking the
flmv of pedestrian traffic and
told him to keep moving.
Taylor contends that he and
Blazinic were the only people
on the sidewalk when he \v:15

"'·

Network and Computer Security
. Undergraduate
Srudent
Gm-c:rnment Senator. Robert
"After Sept. 11, sccurhy has become a
Taylor was arrested Sunday for
nation;u priorityt the plan says. According to
violating
Carbondale's
the plan, Information Technology would be able
encroachment ordinance in the
In 19°,, the SIUC Compuicr Advisory to "perform security assessment and audits on
Commim ~t together ar,d distributed a long- departmental sem:rs" but would need addition500 block oflllinois A,'Clluc.
range plan · that gave residence halls faster al st:iff.
·
··
Taylor was stinding across
the street from La Bamba
Internet speed and made ~ry building on camOlson said adding the authorization and
Taylor
Mexican Restaurant c:iting a
pus connected. Now, it wants a repeat of that authentication that already · exists in the
performance:; ·
Computer Leaming Center in Faner Hall is
burrltoat2:15 a.m. whcnhc,v:15 arrested.
It's time to upgrade the campus again and to important because before, anyone could come in
approached by a Carbondale
"'lnere \v:15 nobody ncai;•
put a new plan into effect. In spring 2001, the :ind do whatC\-c:r they wanted. on the campus
Police. officer and :i=stcd for Taylor said. •we were the only Gus Bode ·
CAC formed a subcommittee with members , network.
_
blocking pedestrian traffic.
two there.",• .. . f::,
·
appointed by deans of· different colleges. The
Another nuisincc to deal ,vith is hackers.
The encroachment ordi- · .. After refusing to mm~ from
nancc, also fomially known as his lOC1tion, Tajior said he ~v:15
subcommittee formed a plan that stretches from .
"Once a hacker gets in, they can do about
·
citycodcl7-l-4,wascnactcdin . handcuffed and taken to the
. 2002 to 2007 and will tackle six technology anything," Olson said.
To combat this, Olson said the subcommitissues, including making the University wireless.
1993,. but wasn't ,viddy .Carbondale
>O- · Police
enforced on the Strip until after Department. · In addition, he
tee will try to secure all the sct\-crs on campus
Now the plan awaits approval from the CAC.
Halloween 2000. The wording · was issued a S50 fine for violat71t's a fairly concise plan,~ said Don Olson, . with more firewalls, which stop hackers from.
director of_lnformation Technology. ~We didn't • getting into the network.·.·· ·
· .
of the ordinance, also known as . ing ilic ordinance. . ' : . ' .
w:mtto get into too much ~ctail." . .
. ·
the"nuisanccordinance",allows :·•.• _.Taylor· asserts the police
\Vhilc it didn't go into too much det:iil, the Technoiogy'Training and User Support
·police officers to force citizens .. inicndcd on taking him. to the
plan 'has lofty aspirations for the University,
This section of the plan basicallyw·mts to ere- ·
to keep moving on city side- . Jackson County Jail, but when '
at the police station, ·
walks or streets when. they arc _. · they
· which Olson said arc necessary for _SIUC to ate new positions to provide support for those who
compete with other universities.
need help understanding the Internet and also to
:. ,blocking the flow of pedestrian _'_ he was told to leave instead.
'Gus says: My
help tr:tln faculty so they will not have to_ ask for .
onchicular traffic. . ·
· .. : : Taylor said he returned 10· roommate said If I
Networks
help. An addition:u _40 positions will have to be . Police
the ordinance to•· thcSOOblockoflllinoisAvcnuc ate ano.ther burrito
. keep students moving on : to stand. on the sidc:w:ilk, but
,
·
This part, of the plan asks for an annual created in Information Technology and the
._Illinois A,-c:nuc after bars pose · when a police car passed by, _it: : he:~ going to>
· $201,000 to maintain the campus's network and .. Academic Technology Center, according to the ..
c
have me a~ted. .
keep _it running, as well ~ keep the possibilities ·,. plan. .
· .
•. .·•• . . .: . . . ·
• · · . at 2 a.m. so the s i ~ do ~O! .didn't stop. "
of upgrades open. The plan said in the ncxtfive
"If there is a goal to increase the use ofachnolo-:
years, the University will most likely be wireless. gy ~ inacasc the qualil}\ adequate support positions .
· •1f you get a laptop, you an be co·nnec_ted:.
R.T.·Smney rcfusc:d to:com-.' : cbbckman@~-cg)'ptian.CO·,
from anywhere on campus," Ols'?n said •. :·: _ ; ·• :_:
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National Briefs - National Briefs - National Briefs - National Briefs - National Briefs
National Briefs - National Briefs - N,
s - National Briefs - National- Briefs·
National Briefs - National Briefs - ·
Natioi,al'Briefs - National Briefs
U.S. takes.DNA from
11,,nma Hubble telescope
detainees
.
goes for tune-up

pect:::~:~::S ~tu~1~~~~!:s~~t~~t
could produce ONA profiles, but it remains
.
unclear what use will be made of the material

~....:------=-

•JI

1
ren S:~~~~b~~~h;t~ible S ce
Telescope and hoisted it aboard the ·
shuttle's cargo bay early Sunday, activities

. ~o:~:=~s:~i~~~J':c:~~~~~ ~m~e~%~~ on a
-e~-..
to ~~e\~:~~~:t:J~!~~-~l~e~~!e~!fo~~alks
Astronaut mechanics planned to begin the ·
f~eral DNA database. Until last year, information on the
database had been limited to DNA from people
·
makeover early Monday with a long spacewalk to replace
convicted of sex offenses, from crime scenes and from
one of the two solar arrays that flank the telescope. At
missing persons cases. Congress expanded that in last yea(s . least five spacewalks will be required this week to replace
anti-terrorism law to allow inclusion of DNA from anyone
both solar arrays. the power control unit, a faulty pointing
convicted of any violent crime, as well as conviction on som~ · device as.well as tc, install a p01.verful new camera and
terrorism-related offenses.· _
· _
.
·•
the cooling system on a ~econd irnager.
Areport from the New York Times said the FBI was ·
During the first ~pacewalk that was- scheduled to get
seeking permission to have the database include DNA from
under way Monday at I a.m. CST, scientists will remove
-prisoners captured in Afghanistan. The DNA could aid
-·
the right solar array a'ld replace it with a power module of
investigations, induding the case of Richard Reid, accused of a new design. The new arrays are rigid and unfold like a
trying to blow up an American Airlines jet in December with
book to a length of 25 feet.: Though smaller, the new
explosives in his shoes. In January,'FBI officials admitted they · arrays are about l\vice as massive as the older hardware
were collecting hairs that could yield DNA samples from
and they \viii produce about 20 percent more electrical
prisoners as they \vere being processed in Kandahar,
power. The older arrays were installed during a 1993
Afghanistan..
·
. •
·•
.
mission to upgrade the space telescope. The leh solar
Some of the prhoners subsequently were sent to the US. array will be replaced during the second spacewalk early
Nc!Vf base at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Six of the detainees at_ Tuesday.
·
.
Guantanamo Bay were being treated with intravenous nuids
as more than 70 prisoners continued their hunger strike,
officials said. One WJS forcibly administered the IV fluids
· from 1~rldn~com
after initially refusing them, a US. military official ·said.· - ·

Every Monday

~~ ®~~ l]®~~~~@
International Briefs' - International
Briefs - International Briefs International Briefs - lnternatir. r: ii

99

ernational Briefs - lnternatioral
·iefs - International Briefs
,, tional Briefs - International

Exorcism at Vatican
performed bv Pope

that ttie Pontiffs direct involvement was
unusual •He is known to have carried out
three or four. But many are kept private:'

ROME -The Vatican con'llrmed Sunday that
Pope John Paul II has personally performed at
least three exorcis~s durif!g his lif!le as Por'!_tiff.

~~;~s~:r~~~ ~~~n! ca;~:! 0:ie~~~~s~a!'f~~i~~ from

Nol ,.illd \lith any other offer. Valid clily al Carbondale location.
Additional toppings extn. Other fees may apply,

Each winner will receive a
$100 St.ude_nt Center Gift Card

Hindu mobs torch

";j,.,

· a 20-year-old woman from Mi~n who writhed on the
floor, giving every appearance of demonic possession. The
woman. a student. was descn'bed as •a very serious case,
possessed by a series of evil spirits." Previously she had
been
consulting a psychologist for several years, and
was referred to Church exorcists in Milan when there was
no improvement in her condition. She is understood to be
still undergoing weekly exorcisms in Milan, and once a
month travels to Rome for five-day sessions with Father
Gabriele Amorth and another exorcist • ·
.· ·
Although the Church has refused to comment directly,
it has tacitly confirmed the Pope has been involved in
excrcisms. In an exorcism, a priest expels 'evil spirits'
which have physically and mentally possessed sufferers. 11
has always been a fundamental feature of Christian belief.
The ritual was almost suspended aher falling into disuse
for three centuries, but it was placed back on the Church
~i;ta by official pronouncements by Pope Paul VI in
Antonio Moia, a journalist on Italy's Catholic daily
Avvenire, sees nothing unusual in the revelations. ·11 was
already known. The Pope is simply re-entering the
traditional rites of the Church. Exorcism is absolutely
normal:' Describing it as •a delicate issue," Moia conceded

_ m~re Mus~im ho~es
GUJAR~T._ India -Veng~ful Hindu mobs_co,ntmued to
torch M.ishm hom~ killing scores, and noting spread
!hrougl! westem G.utarat st.:te yesterday as the death toll
m tnd:a s worst ~el1g1ous ~tnle m a decade re~ched ~ 1,5. ·- •
A O!rf~ w!-s imposed m 37 t~s, and pnme minister
Atal B,lian_ VaJp.r,:ee \vent.on television to appeal for peace.
an~ re,stramt. sa_ying the Violence was a •blot" on the
nations reputa~on. But_ o'! the streets, sor_ne r;nembers of
th!! ~ountry's Hindu maionty shunned their pnme •
m1mste(s \_\IOrds.
.
•
..
Fresh noting and arson were reported in the cities of
Surat. Bh~vnaga!, Vadodr~ and Ahm~dabad, the
comr;neraal capital of Gu1arat ~n Fn~ay, at least 12~
!,lushms were burned to ~eath m their homes by Hindus
1i:i three separate attacks m Ah_madabad and tw~ other •
Villages. The ~loods~ed \'l(aS tngg~red ~ya Mushm mob
b_ur_nmg a tram carrying Hindu flallon_ahsts_on Wednesday,
~~l~~:i:,ra~g~~~~~~:~~nG~j!~!~~! ~t"t~dia~sari~:;n
states. State government C?fficial~ said the ~eath_toll in fo!'r
days of ~rnage was 415, mdudmg those killed m the tram
and 47 killed from fire.
from worldn=com ·

Open to all SIUC students, faculty and staff.
(Exdudes Stuclent Center full-time staff)

Entries must be submitted before

TODAY

March 29, 2002

Carbondale

SPC Travel Committee.meeting

2 p.m. Student Center Activity Room A

at Photo Finish

~ng:~~r~

1st floor,Student Center
(Next to Information Station)

residential burglary occurred between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday at 701 S. Wall St Apt a. An ATM card and S50 were
stolen. There are no suspects.

•A

i':~a!ff~i~~t1~!l~~J~~~e

:Pe~~~~:Oc:!i'
~~~ ~"Yi ~b;i~~~ ~~o;e~~nd .
Egyptian OnITne Calendar at

• At 1:28 p.m. Friday, a 17-ye~r-old male was charged with·
forgery and possession of stolen property at Uriion Planters
Bank. The suspect tried to cash a forged stolen check that was
stolen during an auto burglary Feb. 28. He was taken to the -·
Jackson County Jail

www.dailyegypt:an.com.

Calendar item ikadline is two pubITcation days
before the event The item must include time.
date, place, admission and sponsor of the event
and the name and phone of :he person submit•
ting the item.
Items should be delivered to Communications
Building. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-8244. No
calendar information w,11 be taken over the
phone.

Readers who sp.>t an error in a news article should contact the
Daily Egyptian Acwracy Desli at 536-3311 ext 252.

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news, ~- ·
information, co~m.entary and public discoum:, while helping rcaden undersund the issues .affecting their lives;
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~9ther Big Muddy ·counts' its success~s Suspf:!ct
9·9. 8 . 8 8 • •. fl fl 8 9 9 .:.
:arrested for
24th. annual· Big Muddy ·Film. Festival
Knight's Inn
gold prize winners,

Wi!llamAl1;1nso
Daily Egyptian

.

·

, .. .

.

•.

Phil Hastings is deiling with a weird
combination of emotions. ,
HeisbothS:ldandrclie\'ed.·
.
Sad bcc.;use .SIUC's ·intcrnatio11ally
acclaimed film festiv.tl has come to an end; .•_ Hike Hike Hike - Anouk Iyer
rclic.,.ed th3t the countless hours of wo,k
• Along the Pale Blue River - Ann Fessler
:lut he md fellow Him Alternative mem• An Injury to One - Travis Wilkerson
bers ha\·c contributed manifested into
• This is What Democracy Looks.Like - Jill Freidberg
another g=t ;= of a:lebr.iting cinema.
. On Sunday the Big l\luddy F'tlm Festi\-:u
ended iu 24th yar of showcasing and laudaudience choice
silver:prize winners
ing films and filmm3kcrs who na\igate cinTimmy's Wish ema's underground.
• Sum~er Light - Daina Krumins
"It's a long pro:ccss to get it all the way
Patrick Cannon
•
Passage
Chet
White
here,• said Hastings, a graduate student in
volunteers' award
• Hunger - Jenniger Perchalla
cinema and photography and din:ctor of the
festiv:tl. "I think C\'Cl')'0ne has really enjoyed
Got Usthis ye:ir's festh-:tl. And I beliC\'C th3t h:is a
Joan Brooker
lot to do \vith the'group that put this togethbronze prize winners
er. The core committee, the F'tlm Altcmam-c
• Reveries & Rocketships ·_ Howie Woo
students havc put in hours and hours of time
for the fesm-:u: '
• A Conversation with Haris - Sheila Sofian
Planning for the festiv.1ht.1rted at the . • Thanksgiving - Alex R. Johnson
beginning of the fall semester, and .f'ir man); .
• Hatching Beauty - Amy Hicks
it was daily concern. As president;,!' the stu• Timmy's Wish - Patrick Cannon
dent group F'ilm Altcmali\'CS, Tom Desch, a_
.
0.&vtD MUIES:MIIIIAA - DAILY £aT"l41'f ~
senior in cinema and r,hotography, was on~
of the studcnu whose hard work and hours
of.labor hdpcd make :he fesm..I a success.
Desch .aid the festi\-:tl gi\'CS a different
"Each year we bring in interesting film- filmmaker knows the freedom she has to
voice to furnmiling tlwi most people usu- m3kcrs," Hastings said. "For us to have film·- express her passions in any.way she chooses .
ally associate \\ith cinema.\Vith this differ• makers of their a!iber here, talking about comes with a price. ·
cnt perspccti\'C come those in the communi- their work, interacting with the studen~ is a
"Not C\'CtJ!J<?dY is going to h'kc our work
ty ofindependent film that this voice n:prc-- really g=t thing:
or understand our work. A lot.of people will
sents. Desch said the festival prmides a
The three judges who critiqued the · criticize it. But it is still import:ant to be in
chance, albeit limited, to sec the filmmiling entries for this )'C:lr's festi\-:u arc accom- opposition, to be an opposing perspective,"
communir; outsid: of one's area.
plished filmmakers representing different Fleming · said. "Otherwfre, C\'Cr)'One just
"\Ve h;d a lot mote filmmakers come to genres. Joanna Priestly is an animator whose becomes thi.~ homogcnous group of sheep
sec the festh-:tl than in past years. \ Ve had works ha\'C rccci\-cd numerous awards from th3t sit \\ith the icmotc: clicking through
some that traveled from·' Oklahoma, independent festivals :icross the nation.
things."
·
Louisiana and T cx:is; Desch: s:Jd. •Tuey
Judge 1\ lontcith 1\ lcCollum brought a
Fleming said she was both flattered and
entered their films and \\'Cre accepted and pcrspccti\'C on documentaries to the festh-:tl. excited to be a part of the Big Muddy ·
decided to come to C:irbondale. For a cou- An, experimental filmmaker and judge Festival. She complimented both her fellow
pie of them it \\':IS· their first film festival , Michelle Fleming has ;i!so ~~'Cd numer- jurors for bringing a:1 open mind and the
experience, and they sccmd to lia\-c a really ous awards for her work. ,
Big Muddy org.mizcrs for the lc,:cl ofcomgood time.•
Fleming, an associate professor at The fort during her stay in C:irbondale. .
.
The fesm..I ended \\ith the "Best of the· School of Art Institute of Chicago.said fes\Vith 20 years in the 3J'Cna ofindcpcnFcst; which highlighu ,vinners from the tivals such as the Big Muddy arc trcmen- dert film and organiung festi\-:tls in the
festii.l. Gold Prize award winners \\'Cre dously important to independent film. She same \-cin as : the Big Muddy, Fleming
"Hike Hike Hike• by Anouk l}-cr, •Aiong said there is few pl:ices_ films that don't cater appreciates the spccW nature of the festi\-:tl.
the Pale Blue Ri\-cr• by Ann Fessler, "An to 'the mainstream can be shared and She encourages people to take full advantage
Injury to One• by Tmis \Vtlkcrson and mv:udcd.
of a fesm-:tl th3t is respected both loc:tlly and
"This is What Democracy Looks Like• by
•If)'OUarcclu!lengingHollywood,if)'OU, internationally. arc challengingwliat is nor,nallyacccpted in
•Because it has been around for such. a
Jill Frcidbcrg.
\Vith a festival that had feature films the mainstream through your fonn or con• long time and it happens C\'CI')' )".:at, pcthaps
such as "Gi1nmc Shdter" and "The Princess tent you ha\'C to look for nurginal places to it is_takcn forgrmtcd. It might not seem like
· and the Warrior; films th3t tackle issues screen; Fleming said. -Tue nwnstrcam anything special. but it is," Flcmir.3 said. ·
such as the 1999 anti-World TrJde doesn't want those types ofwo~ They. "Thcscfcsm-:tlsnuy.,.cryw'CllbeafilmstuOrganization protests in Scattle and humor- want more passive, more caicfully analyttd dent's first step· into the world. I encourage
ous presentations such as the "Aardman with icgards to content. T.1cy arc also out to C\'Cf)'One in this. cornmunit); espcciallr. in
Rctrospccth-c," picking a.· fa\'Oritc aspect mike money so they ha\-c ·ro toe the line in this film community to be supportive of the
a way \\'C don't.•
.
_Big Muddy.•
might be Jifficult.
Hastings said of all the films and
Fleming said since most independent
c\'Cnts the Big Muddy-offered this )'Car, filmmakers arc footing the biJI for their pro-·.
Rtpart.cr \Villiam Alonso can be T
his personal favorite was the panel discus- , jccts, they ha\'C a freedom mainstream film~
eochcd at .
sion with the judges.
, makers do not. HowC\'CI', the_ cxpcrim~~
walonso@dallyegypti.an.com

We

.................

Hey. _Gus

thinks the
com1cs are
fur,ny. ·.

-robbery
Erika Blackman
Daily Egyptian
An East St. Louis man accused
of robbing a·desk clerk at gunpoint
at the Knight's lnu Oct. 21 has
been :irrcsted.
Kenneth L. Chancy was ancsted Feb. 22 on an ouutanding
Jackson County wanant for :irmed
robbery nc:ir his hometown in St.
Louis County.
'
·
Chancy is accused of robbing
the Knight's Inn 3J'!d fleeing from ' Chaney
the scene in his red 1991 Buick Park
A\'Cnue \\ith an undisclosed amount of cash.
· .M:irlon K. Reed, 44, was al!cgcdly dming the c:ir,
which Illinois State Police were able to locate follO\ving
the robbery on Old Murphysboro Ro.ui near Tower
Road. Recd was arrested, bu: Chancy escaped on foot,
eluding officers.
Chancy \viii nO\v face an :irmed robbery charge in
Jackson County Circuit Court. He is scheduled to
appc:irbefoicJudgc David Watt on 1\1:irch 19 fora preliminary hearing.
No charges ha\'C been filed against Recd. Police \\'Cre
unable to chaigc _him. until detectives inteniewed
Chancy.
• ..
C:irbondalc Police Community Resource Offia:r
Dan Recd said detccti\'CS hn'C spoken \\ith Chancy
since his arrest.
Chaney's bond set on warrant is !.30,000. He is cur-.
rcntly locked up at the Jackson County Jail
Armed robbery is a Class X fdony and carries
between si.'I: and 30-)'C:lf prison sentences upon comicrlon.

Rep;;._T Erika Blackmmi.airibe ·reachd at
• cblack:nan@dailyegyptian.com
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Students encouraged to fill
out ·safety surveys
Crosswalk safety campaign membets need Sllldent feedback for the program being fonne:1 to educate and alert students to aosswalk safety i>sues.
· , A survey will be available in all Student Health Program '

cfmic waiting areas and on thl' Daily Egyptian website at
~ilyegyptain.com.
Recent aosswalk accidents have prompted local groups
to aeate this task force to !!ducate the public at-out cross•
walk safety.
. lhe group plans to use sooal marketini; to get out the
. safety message by <f!Slnbuting literature and other .articles
around campus.
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Women's rights activisfstillactive
·oldest WC'men's shelter· in the.
United St:it:s.
Stressing that equality has }'Ct.
to be totally achie\-cd, even in
c~rbondale, Adams said th~t of
230 SIUC professors, 37.. arc
women, and of 293 assistan! professors, 83 a:c female.
Jo Ann· Nelson has been a·
member of the· Carbondale
Unitarian Fellowship for 18 years and has
known Adams during her time spent there.
She said she agreed \vith what Adams has to
say and wasn't surprised that she called for the
new rc\'olution.
"She was one the leaders during that time,
and I'd expect that from her; Nelson said. •1f
we need a second feminist re\'olution, then
why not now?"
Sally Elms is not officially a member of
the fellowship, but has been _attending services recently. She. said she would probably
join the fellowship soon because she likes
what she has seen and was impressed with
Ad;im's words.
· ·
"She was very acth-c in the civil rights
mo\'ement, and still is,• Elms said. "I really
enjoyed what she spoke on, and was surprised
to hear that the \Vomen's Center was the oldest in the country."
.
To close, Adams remembered the words of
one of her "heroes; Adlai Stc\'Cnson, an
Illinois go\'Crnor during the 1950s, and said
that another change in the way women arc
treated may be due.
"[Ste\'enson] said • fhc time to stop a ·
revolution is at the beginning, not the
end,'" she said. •Perhaps it's time for people to find out if there is equality and per-

:

ci\'il rights activists w.u Susan B.
Anthony, a pioneer of the women's
suffrage mo\'ement.
:
Born before women e\·en had
the right to wte, Adams remem.
bers a time of constant change in
America when wom.:n fought for
Brian Peach
equality and won a \ictory in 1919
Daily Egyptian
with the 19th Amendment, which
finally ga\'e women \'oting rights.
Lillian Adams was constantly told that
•Things really changed for won:en in the
women did not desen·c t!1c same kind of 1920s," Adams said. "Before that, women
respect and treatment that men rccei\'ed.
bobbed their hair and wore long skirts :ind
But that did not dissuade her fiom fight- tight corsets. They were under total dominaing for equality :md women's rights.
tion of their husbands and had no property
•If you're under 50, you don·t know how rights.•
hard it was for women; said Adams, 89, and
Adams remembers most jobs being
closed to women in Carbondale during the
a Carbondale rcsiden_t for the past 61 years.
Adams said she was C\'Cn told by women · '20s; including all "the higher pa}ing jobs and
c:mying babies 30 }'Cars ago that men were the those in upper level companies.
"There were e\'en a large number of
•bread bearers" and she should stop protesting.
Adams spoke on women's suffrage and women in college, but they were devalued as
struggles during the chi! rights movement at contributing memben to society," Adams
the Carbon~al.: Unitarian Fellowship Sunday, said.
where she has been a member since 1957.
fa-en during \Vorld \Var I, when women
Bill Sasso, minister of the fellowship, said replaced men in the workplace, they did not
he scheduled Adams to speak because it was rcceh-c equal pay.9r benefits.
"Disparages for women were high, in that
the first Sunday of\Vo men's History Month,
and he hopes the speech \viii inform people they got paid less for the same jobs that men
of the women's rights mo\·ement in did," Adams said.
·
Carbondale.
Adams decided to open a women's center
•she's been a long-time and acti\'e mem- in Carbondale during the '70s. She organized
ber of the fellowship, and I hope she inspires groups to dean up the building and raised
people to further their studies of women's funds to put up pictures and sheh·es.
The \Vomen's Center of Carbondale, 408
rights," Sasso said.
Unitarianism is a religious mo\'Cment that \V. Freeman and 610 S. Thompson, gradualstresses free use of reason in religion and has ly became a sanctu.ary for battered women. It
ordained women as ministers for the past 100 has turned into a million-dollar charitable
years. One of the most famous Unitarians and organiz.ation, and Adams said it is now the

Feminist speaks of
rough times at
Unitarian Fellowship

LIU SoHNIHKHIIN "-:- DAILY Eo'f"IAN

Lillian Adams shares her story about
living through. the feminism movementin Carbondale during Sunday's service
at the Unitarian Fellowship. Adams
helped create Carbondale's first center
for battered women in 1972, which is
now tho oldest women's shelter in the ·
country.
haps start another re\'olution.•

Reporter Brian Peach can be readied ar
bpcach@dailycgyptian.com

Moon and meteorite s,amples at SIU Local ·history seen
Moon ~ocks ·and
meteorite samples
obtained through
NASA loan available
for public viewing
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Universityffiuseum· p~~sents; 'Famiiiar:
Faces and ·Places' through March 31 _·_
Jane Huh
Daily Egyptian

Ben Botkin
Daily Egyptian·
People who still believe the moon is
rn:lde of cheese ....ill be "proven \\Tong :
during an exhibit sponsored ·by the
SIUC Geology Dcp1rtment.
Moon rocks and meteorite samples
arc coming to SIUC this week to educate students enrolled in a course ;ibout
.
planets taught by Dhananjay R.a\'at, an
associate professor of geology.
R.avat said he' realized the public
should also ha\'c the chance to view
the rock samples, so he scheduled a
public viewing today in Parkinson
Laboratory.
"I thought that since this is a rare
opportunity, I would make it a\':lilable
for people to view," R.avat said.
~
The rocks arc embedded in disks
~ .•
and magnified for better viewing, and
.
arc on loan from NASA. R.avat said
..... .
people who handle the disks ha\'e to
.
-- ~
; . .
be trained and certified before handling the specimens, which he was
trained to do while researching with
PHO'fO ILLU • 1WATION • Y ROSIN JONU
NASA.
The rocks ;ppcar similar to rocks on to Ravat.· ·A sample · of the Allende
Earth, but differ in mineral composi- meteorite, which fell in Mexico .in
tho~ght that since .. tion, R.avat said. Moon rocks ha\'C no 1969, will·be part of the exhibit.
trace of water molecules.
With the rarity of specimens from a this is a rare oppominity, 1
The moon rocks' ages arc estimated distant part of the solar systerp, there would make it available ·
at J.2 to J.9 billion years, and about comes a high amount of precautions.
400 kilograms of rock samples were
•Tuey ha\'e really high security," for people to view., ,
brought back by astronauts during R.avat said. •Tuey arc serious about
Dh.ananjay Raval
Apollo missions. R.a\-.at said NASA has this because there arc-~ few· moon ·
assooale professor, geology .
· ·. · ~ ·
recently been co!lsidering the possibil- rocks."
ity'. of. making another trip to the
Richard Fifarck, an asscciate profes- geological world.
moon. __ ...
.
.. ,·
"Th= [rocks} an:·vcry limited; he
sor of geology, ,aid the moog rocksThe meteorite_ samples come from . from NASA have the pctcntial to said. •It's a useful project and sparks
=ral different meteorites,· according increase people's curiosity 2bout. die·. ir.tercst_in geology." .
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On July 4, 1854, the first Carl>omWe resident, Daniel Brush; celebrated Independence Day by lighting fireworks as the first train
entered through · CarnomWe's railroad. This scene is depicted
through local artist Polly Wmklcr-Mitchcll's art, using brightly-colorcd paper cut-outs.
.·
·
'The theme of familiarity is displayed throughout the un.:•,crsity
l\luscum's gallery titled, "Familiar Faces and Placcs."The gallery, on
the north end ofFancr Hall, prcsc:nts v.uious works by local artists
and graduates ofSIUC and will continue until March 31.
'
Beside C\'Cty artwork is an informati\'e summ:uy about the artist
and the subject. Curator Lori Huffman said the gallery's structure
educates \isitors about the art and its history with the city.
The. dn= collection display, which indudes wood carvings,
;,ortraits, Lmdsc:ipe photography and sculpture, are just a few objects
on display 6om the museum's total of more .ban 53,500 fine arts,
gcologicil and humanities objects.
' , . ·
"It gi\"CS people a chance to see things put together in an unusual
way.This is a uniquew:iyto show a collection," Huilina., said.
This is the second )'CU' of"Famili.lr Faces and Pbccs." In January
2001, the museum rcm,-cd a grant through Rur.il Southern Arts
Fund, a C:ubonwle-b:iscd art collection organiution, for the C\"Ctlt.
Some of the feattucd works are Carolyn Ploclunann's painting of
the Old l\I.ain building, which was bum.:d on June 8,1969. Some of
the gallery's artists were considered amateurs because theywcre hired
by the federal gm,:mmcnt through the Fcccral Art Project (FAP)
• and _other work relief programs for artists du.;ng the Great
Ocprcssion. .
Visitors \\ill :also find other valuable works ft>m artists outside of
Illinois. Samuel Chamberlain's "l\I.anhattan Twilight" portrays the
dcg-..nce of New York's atmosphere dur.ng a windy C\'Clling. French
artist Antoine Bourddle~ "Beethoven: A Tragic l\fuk" symbolizes
the composer's deafness. ., .·
:. ·· : · . • •
·
· The next exhibit, -A Modem Institution: Design at SIU During
the Dclyte Morris Era, 1948-1970," 1:tgins Mm:h 30. Morris was
SIUC's president 6om 1948-1970 and promoted the University's
modan archita.1ural and de.sign in the 1950s an<I 1960s.
· An ap:msion of at least JOO square feet will be added to the ' ·
museum's existing 8,000 sq- ..arc feet fer this exhibit, ~ Donna
Baclunan, museum director;
.·
. .
"We .Y.ill be empl}ing OUt the _StoDgc space to dispJrj ITIOIC
things as possi'ble,~ Bachman said. •
,

&porter Jane Hllh ~ be wr::M1 ai
jh~Jl)-cm-pti.m.com
· •'.': ·_, Formorw/n/;,,,,,allon,ca/l,53-53H·<:
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LUXURY VAN SERVICE TO & FROM
ST. LOUIS AIRPORT

·As victory
neared
·during
Sunday's
game at
the Savvis •
Center in
·St.Louis,
wild SIU
fans picked
up the
Saluki rnascot and
passed him
through the
crowd.
Salukis
beat SMS;

by

Sen;ice
Reservation
www.bartshuttle.com .
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·Te3.ch~r Career. fair ptepares
Students for future career plans
;Employers. search
. for prospective
teachers
Jodie Milan
Daily Eg)·pU.:in

Education srudents have. the
opportunity to get ,. bste of their ~\1l
medicine and become cduc:itcd at a
can:ci fair Tuesday.
The annµ31 cuccr fair, sponsored
by C=r Scniccs, the College of
Educ:ition and Human Scniccs, is set
to take place Tuesday in the Student
Center ~allrooms from 8 a.m. until
noon.
Thi: cuccr fair is open to any individual catificd to tech or hold an
administrative position from kindergarten through 12th grade. sruc students· and surrounding community
mcmbcn arc invited to attend.
Maril}it Dctomasi, assistant dim:tor of Career Scmccs, helped organize the event and c:xpccts an avenge:
· of3S to 40 schools from around the
country to attend. Schools attend the
fair in hopes of i;.iining prospcctivc
('mployccs, Dctonwi said.

•All schools. coming' arc looking •.think when they l=-c our table they
, for certified staff for the upa,m:ng an: impressed by our driving desire to
• :u:ademic }'C2!,w . Detomasi said. tclc..-t teachers who arc most likdy to
"Primarily it is for our srudcnts to help our kids grow. We are_mcasuru;g
make that initial contact with the the things that do matter."
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offer, not only to the applicants but
ha th ha
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aspirations; Hammond said. "I like to

., If you want lo help pe-q>Je gel wehrd stay welt.. . ·

ti If you want lo win lndependenDy 6S a self.

efll)lafed c:tiropradic physcian...

.

•.

=:=!'°'essai.dsuccess

ti If you want 1o achiew the financial

slandi,g as

.
..

the ..

ti If you want~~ your po$WI In
amnunly as a highly respected Dodct of

Then you 8111

f'/4Mr;p f¥ '.,.

~A,.'1f-'\j_ ,1f!4!&~,f~i$!,!;

~c;:\Jtn::~eljl~:~:rcs:;~j-. toryM~~~~~~=~~ni:::et
tc::ichingemployment"
for the fint time and hopes to gain
iJ;j,
~
. The fint tc::icher cuccr fair took · connections for her future plaru to
~
place in the 19-lOs and :ontinucs to teach out of state. ·
,.._
produce decent outcomes. In the past
"I'm going because Ia like to sec
',._
years student participation has been what types of opportunities are ou:
.:.f:
successful. Srudent teachers . are there and get a feel for wi1:1t inter·
~
excused from all tcdiing duties to . viewers arc looking for; Grucder said. · ~
attcndthee\'Cnt,andabout300SIUC .· •Jt'sagoodw.ayformetofinda-.1~:.
• '-~-- ' ·
students arc cxpcctcd to get imi>hid."' ~ncitions; it•,goocftoknciw people
··.r ·' .. . .., ·. '
.
· Dr. Dale Hammond, assistant youasanindMdualha,-cthoscoutlets- ~~
··
supaintendcnt for human ·rcsou:ccs, to keep your opportunities open,
..:_.of Hazelwood School District in because you never know where you
Florissant, Mo., sends a rcprcscntatil'C will end up."
·
-,..
to the SIUC fair C\'CIY)'CU and said . Attendance is not limited to
;8,
.
theoutcomehasbccnsucccssful. .. '..uppcn:Jassmcn and student tc:M:hcrs.
Hazelwood, a wge school district Participation for. anyone with an
,ofA,d
.
.. ,._ . ·. ·_
.
with 1,300 teachers, has hired 150 to interest in teaching is wclromcd. .
<-.i
200 teachers in the last four to five
"I do encourage juniors and under- ·

·
Rtpo,ur Ja!ie Milan mn be
rrocheda:
jmibn@dallycgypti:iri.coni ·
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OUR WORD

Lady Salukis swim
teain best and brightest
Excellence, fortitude, determination - many more
words can be used to describe the SIU women's S\vimming and diving team, but none are more deserving. in
capturing a fifth consecutive :Missouri Valley Conference
chzmpionship last week - i~ seventh title in eight
years - the women's team has demonstrated the very
best of what the University has to offer in terms of athletics.
D<!Spite the relative weakness of the conference, the
women's team is deserving of the "dynasty" moniker. ¥le
applaud each outstanding player for her hard wo.k and'
sacrific.:. The long hours of practice and e:1..tr.1 tirn_e spent
in the new swimming facility definitely paid off in th~
end. We also congrantlate SIU women's head coachJeff
Goelz for guiding his team to another title.
This achievement should not go unnoticed m the
non-spcrts fun or those with no interest in S\~imming•
. Incidentally, the DAILY EGYPTIAN has not overlooked
the accomplishments of the SIU men's basketball team
in capnuing the :ivlissouri Valley Conference title or the
men's S\vimming team, which was also champion once
again, both deserving of their honors.
Yet, we must acknowledge how far women's athletics
have DJm~ particularly at the college level. ·women have
climbed out of men's shadows, and in fact, have taken a
giant leap over tl1eir male counterparts. \¥omen's college
basketball is as popular as ever. Women's volleyball is no
longer seen as a novelty. At the professional level, women
have arguably carried the tennis game for the last thr::e
or four years.
·
The Lady Salukis' success i~ one more piece of th~.t
puzzle. And a sixth title next yc.ir ,\ill be that much
S\veeter. For right now, congratulations for another outstanding year.

Women's History. 1v1onth
a time forreflection
Woipen's History Month is before us once again. This
is a time for everyone - men and women --:- to .
acknowledge the accomplishments women have made to
society. By ::xploring women's history,we learn to better ·
:ippreciate their existence today. Vice versa, much of
what we admire about today's woman is inextricably
linked to her past.
As· we have noted in applauding the !..ady Salukis
sv.imming and ~iving team, their succes~ is part ofa
legacy. A legacy that began wii:h women d 7manding the
right to vote and wanting th'! same rights as men.
Women who looked to break the shackles of domestic ..
servitude :is they searched for fulfillment outside of the
home and in the workplace.
Not th.at domestic~ is unfulfilling, but women were
too often seen and kept in the roles ofhousC\vife and
mother. Those are two important roles, but_wom~,1 are
more than that, much more. The month of March ,vill
entail m:merous C\·ents commemorating Women's
History Month, many of which ,vill take place !ln the
SIUC campus.
We encourage all to partake in as many events. as pos~
sible. If the DAILY EGYPTIAN's coverage afBlack
History Month 1!·!5 shown anything, it is that our society ·
is not as progressive as we would like to think. Racl'sm,
prejudice and discrimination all still exist. And sr:xism as
well.
..
·
·
the same wages for th-! d:>ing
· Untihvomen
. sa.-ne job as men; are no longer the prey for male predator.; prone to 1::olcnce and are seen for ::hdr inner as well
as· their outer beuty, we can never assert tjlat our sodety
is truly fuir and equal, Be it to women or any other
m!n~ri.ty.l'hcse issues plague today~s society. k.,,we pro- ·
cee<l:tliroughWomen's :History Month, let us all find,\<

earn

the
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GUEST COLUMNIST

Hold your fire!You can'f
please everybody
James Kerr
james@shoobnenow.com

1 just got back from seeing my website's color artist iri
Minnesota, once the ftate of Bob Dylan; then of Prince.
Then i~ became the state with the really big mall, and now
it's the state with_ the big, weird go,·emor. \ll/hat docs any
of that have to do with my subsequent thoughts? Nothing,
but I Lliought of that on the long train ride while I mlrsed
a bottle of warm \\';lier and hoped none of the hobos
would try to steal my shoes. I figured it needed a good
home.
There's a certain risk when you write comedy like mine.
l\·e frequently comptrcd it to n;-ing to, cat a pie j11st after
it came out of the oven; sure it'll bum your tongue, hut if
you gi,·e it a chantc, it'll taste good. There was a simpler
time when I usec.. to only open the paper to :mo;r,mtly
stare ar my little piece of w~ted ink next to the more
attractive pizza aqs (wh_l!ll :tr<! we going to sec the ·a1ways
nubile Manu Qw.tro ag:iin?). Now, I cautiously open up
first to the editorial sectio,j, :mrtfog my cy~ lest a barrage
of verbal Mulorov ~ fly at me for some silly thing
I've written about now. · . . •
· -·
. _
. "Shoot Mc Noww is nothing more than a social com~
· ,nentary ~b..ut the world fm ·surrounded by, aitidsms
about social mor,-.s and the complete ineriJ,ude WC commonly share in our daily lives; Granted, do this by drawing a poor comic stjip witl-. ·~ lot of pop culture,arid•male
anatomy jokes. Since my return to the DE ("_Shoot Me
Nowft originally ran from the fall ofl999 to.,,inter of
2000), I\·e been blasted ho.th for rnielty to ar_tlmals and
being a homophobc; both. accusati,ms grossly undeserved'
ai1d actually hurtful. It seems that the \i1:ws of a few outspckcn people h'~vc created my,¥ttle co[!!ii: strip into a ......
. . ..
·, . ';::.. ... ~{·>.,

Kmoralist" versus the: "immoralist" battle~ I never. fully real~
iz.ed when I first wrote about kiJler penguins and a
Playboy-rc;ading Bin Laden_ that thi~ tapestry of nonsense:'
would become a battleground to direct .~e perspectives of
others.
·
I've writte,: a rather lengthy and personal response .
directly relating to the February 19 comments of Aaron
Sanders. It can be found on my website,
'
'
http://www.sh<'?tmcnow.com :n the Articles sect::m. '.
Hopefully, this will be the end of the debate, and if any
more hash :1eeds to. be slung (positive or neg.ative) on my
behalf,_;·; can be moved off the paper and onto the website's m, ss:igc board so the DE can move on with more:
import.mt issues. A!; l pen thisletter, I'm glancing o,·er
upcoming strips :m,I'wondering which will be next to fall
upon the moralist chopping block. lh:ive to wonder, when
am I going to get to write something ,vhere I don't have to
explain myself aftem'ards. Prob:ibly never, since attempting.
to please everyone wouid squeeze every bit of m:ative
energy out of me.
It's impossible to create something without being
'demonized by some faction of .he worlrl. Of course, I'll
never understand why people who enjoy things ne\'er pick
up :i pen to lr,t you know, and those who are always
gnimpy never seem to put tj,.eirs down. In the end, issues
like this will never be resolved; }figure ::orting it all out is
best left to the Big G~• upstairs. Hopefully, I'm right and
God docs hav~ a sense of humor. Oth::misc I'm scrcn:ed;: ·
--._'·,,"

Jam ti Kerr is rht illustmtor and mator ef "Shoot M~ Now,•
whirh appean dai~v in the Comiu sution.Jim is ajunior in
mdio/ tdroision. His _'l.litws do not nttmarilJ'. njlftt thou ef
th! Daily Egyptian.
~
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.. COLUMNISTS.

ROCk 'n'· roll, Earl Grey,
and the;one that
got a~ay
-·--==------_;____

Police just-usirig the
tools we gave them
_Satunhy is ~chore d.ty". at b cas2 de
Ot.., a day when mv little eclectic household di,.'\ies up th~ house for some
Talcs
thorough clc:uung.-Natur:ill}; some
chores an: moic des:rablc than othcrs,
From
Oz
so we tty to rotate things \\'CCkl): ·
This Saturda}; my daughter (who
nonnally sleeps ti! the a:ick of noon)
i;or ~p at 7 ~m., and "ithout promptBY DAVID OSBORNE ·
ing Jumped m and started the kitchen.·
o::ic0tales(romo:.com
· Odd ~he should get up so early on a .
Saturda}; dmmright susoicious she
\\'CCkcnd safdy in the past, they arc
.would \'Oluntarily start lier Saturday
compbining because the police an:
chores \,ithout a signjfic:mt amount ~f
doing something lo pm-cnt a rcoccur.coercion. A cr.!ick gbncc at the c:i.lendar
rencc. .
•
·•
told the tale: hct brotl1er, who chose this
· The: students all poinic:d fingers at
day to· sleep in, was schcdulc:J for tl1e
the C:ubondalc City Council, . : .
kitchen. Tiiat would h::.,-c left her "ith
,Ilic "!_OSt heinous ofS.itunhy chores - . C:ubondale Police, :JJ?d C\'Ct)'One but
th:~seh'Cj. fa-en alumni rang in tlieir
the batlirooms. We 611ed her on it and
opinions; one C\'Cn suggesting tlie
she-decided to tlirm,;a·ni.Uorr:mtn'.im.
National Guard should ha\-c been on
is alw:iys a bad idea.!} \'Ct}" bad
hand. "Something should be done~ was
,de:i.
' . .-.-~.,..:--:-··
.
the
all-100-fumi!iar refrain. ·
. . She \\"J.llted kitchen duty tliat badly,
\ \'ell kiddies, something has been
\\'C let her ha,-c it. \Vhen she finished
·
done.
Ratlicr than wait for bottles to th·
the dishes, I mm'Cd the !Cfrigcrator for
and fires to start, the city dusted otf a 9her so she could clean bchirid and
}i:at-old ordinance and put it ro·use. It's
?ndcme.it? it. This brought fortli waitan ordinance 1,a<ed on Illinois faw, the
ing. gnashing of teeth and tears in copi,ous amounts. E--cn·1hougli she got what· autliority for which c:m be found in
65 of the Illinois Compiled
clupter
she \\"J.llted, she cried me :i ri\'Cr.
·
l\lming the fridge isn't something nor- · Statutes.
I don't think it's illegal, :is some ha,-c
nul.ly done, but it did need to be done.
suggested.
It
might
be a little extreme as
Besides, it could ha,-c been worse: my
\\ife intem:ded on my daughter's 'belulf it is enfom:d nm,:, bur extreme C\'Cnts
brought
about
its
resurrection.
before I mmi:tl the StO\'C out from the .
The police, like anyone dsc, ~ only
wallaswcll.
It's not too far off liom all the wank- use the tools they're gi,-cn. 'The answer
lies
not in compbining about Ilic poli,-c
ing m-cr the current policy on the Strip.
doing what they're paid to do, what
'\~ rolice :ire_ lcccpinJ people mming
C\'Ct}'llnc
asked them to do, but in gi\~ · ·
m;-:r, Ilic bars close; th.,ugh some of the
extremes claimed on behalf of the police ing them a different set of tools to work
with. Come up with a different solution,
:ire more than a little dubious. They arc
a worlcablc altcmatn-c and take it to the
working \\ith whit tliey lm-e, though.
Cit[ Council. The City Council passes Check out the stories and editorials
in the D.illy Eg)pti.in and the Southern ordiiu:=, not Ilic police department.
The police just cnfora: the bws and
Illinoisan in Ilic days and "'eeks after
·
·
H~owccn_2?')0• The police, \\'CII: either ordinances.
doing too lirue, or they \\'Ct'C doing too
• But don't count on the fridge being
much..
·
pushed into pbce before Ilic comer is
tlioroughly cleaned.
•
·
Interestingly cnoi.:gh, some of the .
bwincsscs now compbining :ibout the
police enforcing city rode 17-1-4 comTa/a Froin Oz ap~ars en Monday.
·
pbincd then_ because the police didn': do . Daw/ is a smior infauma/"um. His 1.'U'WS
enough to protect their bwincsscs'.1bcy d., no/ 1UllJJOrily rrfoct ,,,_ ojl~ Daily
wanted the police to do more r.o protect
Eg)'pr.:m. To rhUI =oJD.rr:id's Uffl,.
f1J to http://www.1alafam=rom.
.
their burincsscs. Now, with that riotous

:nus.

..
Despite sacrifices and trials I }m,: f:iccd to :um-c
· when: I am now, it is pointless for me to appreciate
· Just
· tli~ tliings \\i~oot thinking of Ilic seeds ofjournalism ·
a friend pbnted in my heart six years ago.
· .Outside
· During the winter ofl 995-96, a bizc amount of
Close
snow had dropped on Southern Illinois. In order to aid
my bndlord in the c:in: of his stables, I \\'Orkc:d :is a sta.Enoug~
ble hand and helped k.ccp more dun 30 horses aln,: .
~gh that ~\inter - including prcp:uation for the
birtli of a fool near Christmas time.
. ltwasa\-aymagic:i.lpcriod inmylife.Asl drm,:
.
"1,on~ddyX@imanc,.com
b:iles of hay out to different fields and filled the fml
·
buckets despite tlie thick bbnket of snow: Jwould often 1;1thcr publi7 rcbtlonship ami<ht people mtli too ~uch
si~ to m~-sclf and think :ibour life or my°beautifut girlnmc on thcir
cnsions manifested one C'l-crung
mend :urudst 3 scene that looked like a Currier & fo:s
when she aslc.cd me 11 I was still dating mv ex-girlfriend
woodcining.
_ · ·,
.
wl-.o m'Cd at the other end ofthe state. one of my
For the fi,.,: years previous io and durir.g my season · fir5t in-dcptli inttospectitms, I di=-cmf not onll' my'
as a stable ho}; I plt}'Cd music nith 3 loc:tl Caroondale • · talent for teasing out the truth, but also tlv root ~d
band that a:iwled out of the basement scene of the
call~ of her· questioning my loyalty to her. I :lca!t \\ith · ·
cu-ly '90s, and found itself upon the national under-,
Ilic£:!cm most thorough!}:
.
,.
ground prccip~ _l'b)ing national \-cnues. I tliought
.. I was an early lesson in jowTulism, to say the
:ibout that pn:opice for many hours white spending
least. ·
·· . •·. •·•··" ...:
time "itli the horses.
.
Reg:irdlcss, ~ became tainted in her ~-cs, and I ·mun
. Mier my.sc:ison in the stables ended, my then-girlconfess that I bro_kc hC'l' heart by bcroming cold rm,-:url
fnend suggested that I_ tty \\1iting for the nC\\~p;lpcr
her because of the loss of faith, pn:cipititing the end of
. ,,~ere. she worked._· I had nC\-cr rcalJ,v thou:tht
about , ,
what was my. m"Ost perfect n:btionship to date. In short,
~
I mm'Cd liom the roe:. •n• roll m.-msion and into the .
\\TIMg as a n.-porter, to tell the trud1. NC\-cr oppo~afto
house of blues. Despite m}' di=.;.._•, the rl,m,;:?C had .
~newhobbyorchallenge-especiiillyafrcrhavi"lgfin- been
··,
•-•'"'S
ishcd recording my fust solo music·projcct and only· .
• done, regardless of the falsehood in the allegations
bcgi ·
rk th
"d
I
k
?f~dcliq:
Tut
was
tht
nat
early
lesson
in
joomalher ;';;::g to \\'O • on e nc;xt I ca - 100 • her up on JSm: .JUSI because )'OU find the rruth doesn't ncccs!;.uih'.
. l\ ly girlfri~ was not }'Ollf l)pic:J! bohcmi.m entermean it is i;oinv, 10 do :ll1)' -xly any good. .' .
•
~nment reporter. In fact, s~e w:is the epitome of the
From that spring until this one, I ha\-c gone finm
girl·nat-door. ~he_\\~ tlie image of an English f:IU}~
~ a m~ician in finnt of a crowd of people to opcrlong ~londe hair, beautiful brm,11 eyes, no \\ings. but· , . a1111g 35 an in-deptli reporter behind the sec=, with no
defin1tdy a glm\ing aUr.L Although simple, mv fa'Oritc' one w:itcliing my lll<l\'CS. ln both periods, I was able to .
times with her alwa}S included a hot cup of f'.u-1 Gn:y
express m}-sclf-altliough in diff=nt fonns. Now that
tea and simple com'Cl'S3tion. She was that cool
I am a col•imnist and c:m exp= mJ-sclf more fu:cl}~ I
. M~er writing a couple of pieces and rccei\ing
\\"J.llt to ac~,-!cdge the pcts?n who initi.illy inspir:cd
encouragement liom hci; J came to a certain conclusion me to be a Journalist: Ilic girl who got 3\Y.I}:
·
:ibout my life. While music had been a nost wonderful
Tiunk )'OU for introducing me to die \\'Orld ofjourcxpaicnce during those bst &.-c }'Cars, Jw:is achirig for
nalism and initi.illy CflCOUl'2ging me in the early di=·something mote and would be d.tmned ifl did,i't concty ofwhat now h.is become my fate. I might not be
tinuc•mywssic:i.l~albat parochial-eduotion. • · '.. · the rocker or the rookie enlCit:linmcntrcportcr}'OU •;
The basic si:st is r:1ther formubic.
. knC\v six )'CU'S ago,_~t my present in-depth joumwst
After spending nearly fi,.,: }'Cars as a trained monkey naflll; would definitely =kc }'OU \'cr)" proud.
leashed to the band's organ1,'lindcr, I war.red .10mcthing
IJU5tthought}'OU should kno-N I O\\'C a lotoft.'iis to
, ~ I had ~ begun recording my side-project's
}t>U and I thought my readers should know that . ·
tnUSlC ~d cul?'-:iting a rcbtionship \\itli a "platinum" ·.
tlicn: is someone I acknowledge as my initi:il influence
rcairding engmccr who had worked on :a major motion before I graduate in May as a hard-boiled gentleman of
pictwc soundtrack. I had a beautiful girlfriend ,vho
the pr=.
·. .
·· .
must ha\c fallen straight out ofhca\'m. I had a
·
Rock 'n' roll, baby doll. I still do and I hope )'OU an:.
UM-crsity wilting to take a chance on me as a student. I too.
had a !ming_; albeit estranged- Christi.in family
that w:is throwing me supp;.rr. :is wc:11.
Ir \Y.IS simply tlic time to I=,: the b.tml.
Before that could happen, my girlfr:cnd and I fell
victim ~ rumors and gossip ttemming liom !ming a

hands..'f

In

. • LETTERS
Get oyerit
DEAR

EfllTOR:
· faay'da} it seems tlut I opc:n up the DAILY
EmT-TIA.~ and find 50me article about how the
African-American has to struggle to tn-c C2Ch day in
the «;i?' of C~ndale. Being~ white rr.ale, I am sure
that !"Y YIC\V will be thrown 10 the ground before it
has lune toC\ffl JWS through onyofyour ininds, but
. I don't care. You knOIV, bdiC\'C it or nor, t\\1) of my

best fritn<ls in high school were African-American.

~t~:=l}'~:an!:'
.1?:t~-:~~~
"racw

m~n with sl.n,:s. It doesn't do ony goo.i to ti-;- md

blunc all racc-rdatcd problems on 50mecne. Oh, it
maynukeyoufcclgoodtomdyourarticleand.

know that hundmls of other pc,:,ple arc reading it
too, but how many hundmls of people arc throwing
down the article just b=ilSC they arc sic.It ':'(hearing
th
e same old crap?
· Cha·d Barnes

minus cowboy from Texas who ~ to rum a
huge surplus into a deficit in only one year? H<M' an
the United Stites :ontinue urxkcl.u-cd \ran agziast
onyonc who dares to iruist that part of their rurunl
rcsoun:cs b.mcfit ilicir cou.1tty's poor who ha\-c been
dccinutcd by"Fn:eTradc?." And firullv, who Ul\fflt•
cd and continues to use .and sell \\~~ns of nuss ·
destruction to whon-.:r we want. whcnC\-.:r we w:int?
The OIIS\\'Ct" is clearer than )UU think.
·

.+~"""!.!..:~. .,
,.
.
·AJ~
...
Unpopular voices, of reason
necessary in fre'e societi~s ·Lynching:'A Mediation

When they aucificd _

Behold the Lamb of GOD dain
OcspiscJ and hared for the truth o• my being

Devoted 10 the libcny of the opj,n:s,cd

lknicd by those who_ need me, most .. ,

· ,,
·

Sometimes it ciuscs mr. to
TP.Er.IBLE. ·
TREMBLE .
TRE.'tBLE
Where you there ..
\Vhcn theyaucilied-

compbining about the
issues• th11 thtv ,
Bchold 1hc Lamb of GOD slain·
. .1;.,,,,.i,Nebl Hillillrd.a.(nzduar,11../,-uin~
'cncounterC\-ctyday,onditw:un'tbcousc ~didn•,· · DEAR EDITnR:
Thcpowaofmywonlcrcarcdlifc '. .
.- ,
mnmin:ita/ion.11:TiJtmfor."li'lxrrl'q,,Tbm:A
.
ha\-c problems. It'• bcca•.ISC these- people broke a
· I admire and rcsptct )'OW' coungc for printing
The power of my hand nt,1,lishcd cn-i!ization , •
. M,.rratim on L)"'inn;," a limn,jiom F,/,. 27, 2001 in •
rocial burier that unfotrurutely most minorities
bn Tucsday'~ edition of the DAILY EGYPnA.-.:; :
Th.,
pc,,oer of my mind g:n,: burh to ainstclb~
n:fusc 10 bn:alc :u:cep1ing othcn. , .
America has £ sclmn-c amnes~ 1hour "wip~t · ' StuJm/ ~ &Jlrocm n .
.
: . Now Tommy, I reid most of }'OUt articles and c.m · faru Ii1ce the tr-11mcn1 ofbbd., Nam-r•Amcricans
tell thar you_ arc a highly inrellccnw pmon. lbat's · · · and onyonc who' stands in the way of the p-cm- :,·
Soimtimcs it Q,llsa me lo'
- · TRTh!DLE
TREMBLE·
why I am surpr-1 tlur you \r.isle your time tr)ing . m~t or of the rorpontions, by the corporations and
. TREMBLE
10_ liJ! an issue, wh;,1 all you arc really doing is m2k- . ' for the corporations. One of the bil?b-.st thn::lis to a
TREMBI.£ ..
TREMI!LE
..TP.El.,Bt.E :i
i?, peop~ more ongry.1 don't get ;_:J ffli.:le pub- .. . real dcmoaacy is, of coui.c. a crntroUcd media'
\Vhcre you thcr~ .. i
Wim)'DU~ · .. ·. ·
wncd telling all of the sdiool :about h<,w a friend of
where people ~re af~ of,uicing minority or
\ Vhcn they =-.--ilicd _
.. When ~,aucifiro..;
,,•,•
"'
mine ,r.is called a "cracktr" by ai1 Afrian-Amcricu1
unpleasant pomts oi v,cw. I am catain that the hot,
wh:> ran_inr~ her car. I laiow it is hanl 10 belin~ th>t, . conllOVCr>ial poinlJ ofview your paper had the nm-c
Behold the ~b ofGOD wi~
·:/
Behold
the
Lamb
of
GOD
slain
, us ~1cs_f~ ~m 100, ~t why do I want to com-. , to print will bring much aiticism to 1he DE for
Do'this intm1~ofmc .,
: I am the darker '.,rather
pbin when :I is not going to htlp the siru.trion? · , ; - . ; '!1fo,ring such thing, to .be S3id. Good work. I say.:
This is my body, broken for )-r;.f:
I am the son ofl>bn- .
lkcalhC I undcntand,'u unfotrun11e as it is, that .
cs~y when the editor ~If U), that he docs.
This is my blood, shed for )'DU ·
I am the beginning-~ the •.-nd
people ha\-c their own opinions. I o:iy not Lclin-c it . · not agree wit!' I~ 'Outlaw N~tion• column, but : ,
AnJ with my stripes, you arc not .h~cd
1'- right, but U)ing'ion1cthingdocsn't fix anything.
believes strongly in the writer's right tt>sayit. . : '
.Somerunihro~·~~:~~- . , ..
' :· lucism is nota one-sided issue no matter wlut .. . Mmy of us feel tho$C voittt ofpcxund a press . · ·Sometimes it causes me to .,· ..
.
-.:, TRThIBLE
..
ar,,~ne ";mis to l~tk. \\'.hy do people a!wa), h;.,-c ·
that danc,;s to t.',e mon:h of tl:e war machine, L,oth at.'.'. ·TRE.\IBLC '. V
TREMBLE.
''l"'im.IBLE
to ½nk 1h,~g, to the 1_8':JO'? Hello, people, r,ot_ s.urc _if ... home and.brood, ~,e stilling \'OJCCS of rcJ.SOn. ,:: ,
TRE.'IBLE Ii . ' '
)"" ,.., notictd. bur this 11 2002, ond ,,.., nccd to Ii-le
Where ~ these l"-'lls qmductcd that tell us a rx•iorTRE.\IBLE
our In~ in the pr~t There arc no more plmtati~ . iiy of ,\merians agree ,..:t!} this Mn-i:lcctcd. C-• :'.!
wh~ >"" t',crc
Where

~~~;it~~\;,.:~ .
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INFOTECH
CONTINUE() FROM rAGE I

need to be created,• the plan says.
It also calls for a partnership
between Information Technology
and Library Affairs to minimize the
differences between their organizational differences.

pl"O\idc students with reference materills and cla--s notes, as well :is have
bulletin boards for cbss discussions.
This pbn wants more classes to use
them.
As far as distance education, part
of the plan addresses ghir.g more
credit to the courses, which could
actually boost SIUC_'s enrollment.

Technology in Teachingi
Research
Training in Distance Education
This part of the pbn ~-s faculty
This clement of the plan baskilly need more w:1ys to communicate on
w:ints to make the use of technology · and offcampus and :ilso need the lwdin the classroom more common. ware to do so. Olson said one of the
Some cbsscs al=dy use WcbCT to main components in this plan is

NEWS

Internet 2, which allows more stor:igc
and much faster speeds than the
Internet. The plan would :ilso need support to help train faculty how to use the
new technology and a!sci to maint:iin it.

replacing the computers.
_
"I think O\'Crall, the cost would be
about the same,• Qlson said.
Olson said the question ofav:uls
ability of funding for the plan comes
· more into play because of University·
budget cuts, but said he isn't too worFaculty/Staff Desktop
Computer Funding
ried because anything can happen
This section_ of the plan would throughout the )-Cars.
_ "You ha\,: to realize \\-c're looking
offer funding to rcpl.1ce faculty and
staff computers on a regular basis and at fh-c )'C3rs ofT," Olson said.
But before the plan can actually
would cost :iround S2,564,000 every
year. Olson ~aid the money the take effect, the CAC h:is to approve
it
in
a meeting today.
· •
Uni\-crsity al=dy spends upgrading
James Dugg;in, a professor in the
the computers C\"Cr)' several >=
would be about -the same as just School of Law and chair of the

run to ice the game.
Interestingly, the better seed
has won every game at Arch
l\fodness so far. The No. I-seeded
Salukis ob\iously hope that irregbigger factors.
'Brakebill said when SIU's ularity continues tonight against
shooters like Belcher and Brooks • the Blueja)'S, who were co- regular
arc smoking and the Salukis work season l\lVC champs with SIU.
SIU easily boasts the largest
the ball both inside and outside,
beating them· is :a nasty assign- pack of fans at the tournament.
But if the Salukis can keep their
ment.
·
"That's the =y you play bas- run going oue more day, even the
ketball, and they did it to a tee," jubilation from the stands won't
stack up to the thrill experienced
Brakebill said.
\V'tllis, Brooks and Tyrese Buie by a team that worked doggedly
combined for 23 bench points for for months to put itself in position·
the Salukis, as SIU continued to to vault SIU into the national
play excellent basketball without limelight.
"(Saturday] I talked about how
requiring \V-illiams or Roberts to
· carry the team.
we have these great fans here, and
SIU advanced to Sunday's we can't let them down; \Veber
semifinal round after \\inning its said. "(Sunday] I said, 'Hey, don't
quarterfinal match with Bradley let yourself down.'
66-44 on Saturday. In that game,
"You've been the guys that have
Jermaine Dearman led the =y worked since last spring to reach
offensh·ely with 17 points, and this goal _of winning the Valley,
after a slow start, SIU dominated getting to the NCAA tournament.
the cold-shooting Braves to lead I said 'this is for yourself, and for all
the hard work you put into it.~
33-15 at halftime.
PATRICK FILZ - DAILY Eav..-nAN
Bradley, which had beaten
SMS's Daniel Novak puts the tight defense on SIU'i:. Indiana Sme 70-58 a day earlier,
Jay Schwah can he
r.ame within 10 in the second half·
reachtd al
Kent Williams. SMS defense wasn't enough to keep the
but the Salukis rattled off a 15-7
jsch=b@dail)-cgyptian.com
Salulds from rolling over them 86-63.

CAC, said the· last plan pl"O\-cd successful, and the desire to make SIUC
technologically advanced is welcome.
"Most of what \V:ls in the prior
plan was accomplished," Duggan
said. "We're just trying to make us
ahead as far as computer technology
is concerned."

Rtpcrta- Codtll RJ,Jrigun:
·

nachtdat

,a~· ht

crodriguez@dailyegyp~an.ro m
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-Gus says:

Go·:
Salukis
Go!'_
SIU plays at 8:30 p.m.'on
ESPN2
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Homes
ROM $10,000, 1-3 bdrm. ·
repos and foreclosures.
e. IOt listings 800ext 1>345.

,beaumentw/ceramle
ing & front porch,

le terms.529-5881.

Appliances
Frig hl<e new S175. stove S100,
W.isher/Dryer 5250. 20 inch COlof Iv
$SO, 25 ln:h $100, 457-11372.

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR. stove,
washer;dryer, window a/c. TV, computers (WO<ldng or not) 457.;167.

Computers

Roommates._
M'BORO. FEMALE TO &hart' a nice
lg home. dean & quie~ w/d, c/a, ear
Po": S200/mo. 618-684-5584.

Sublease
NEEDED APRlLJMAY•AUG, 1 bdrm
ap~ Close lo SIU, behind Ille rec
'center, S300'mo plus util. 549-6471.
t;

Electronics
fziffljffld111taiulf0i,1'uih:. \

BUYPOUCEIMPOUNDSI

!_{;nftoirn.11·!c}I
~~;_
~
• -

.. .

cury Trac:eB wittunechanir".al i:,.~b-

({,\~B&~

-r-:rr-2:M-;~-~-TO-y:-i:-:-:~-rom-~-::-~--~-1:-8-.

7f,;;:=,

PENTIUM 166 MHC, 80 MB Ram,
56K Modem, 15 lnth CXllot monitor,
speake,s and subwoofer, scarw,er,
~~ondows95.$350,cbo,

Rooms

'~S~:!m g~~f§.ft?.

!;ltJ ~;~t l~ ~~~~«~i.

'$1.16p:r lilielpciday<:
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._S25_1o_s_soo_._Escorts
_ _wa_n1_ec1_._c:a11__

http-J~~iz091.lscom
YAHAMA ~RAGO, 200). 250

~

black,aUoriginaJ,under3000mles,
S<SOO, 457•7405 -

-Weekday (B-4:30) phone number

SALUKI HAU., CLEAN rooms, util

bdrm duplex off Giant City Rd
PETS AU.OWED! Only S380/mol
S50 bonus to take over !easel Call
457•706610t '
SUMMER SUBLET AVAIL May 11VU
Auo. 2 bdrm, close to ea"l)us, can
J4lie or Iv mess 847-358-4641.

Apartm'ents

4LARGEBDRMS, 1~ba1hs,
c/a. 'Hid.
or Auo lease,

May

54~(nopets)

Freo Rental Ust at 324 W Walnut

3 URGE BDRMS, 1 bath, c/a,
w/d.
or August lease

May

549-4808 (no pets)

Fne Rental list al 324 W Walnut
GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN, unlum. 2 & 3 bdrm, ~ d . see dis•
pla"}lY8Pl)I. no pets. 529-2187.
1 & 2 BDRM APT, lum/unfum, .ic,
must be neat & clean, close to

SIU, avall, May/August, 457•7782.
1 & 2 bdrm, a/e, quie~ ava~ now and

May, www.bwl<prope:ties com, c:all

54~1, ~lso avail AtJo,

·

MA~~:.~~1L=ES
Free Re~~t~~~·watnut.

SIU Qiwlffed
From loplloaomi to Gnida

.9 01 ·12 month leases
Spacl,,as
>JC.
- Flll'llblltd ·
Swlmmia& l'oal

Cbc lo ampqs

- ~CabltTV
o\DSL

Parkins

Large J btdroo:JJ sp!il ln-d
apartu:cuts flll' J or -I persons

--~@·ADS
1-~PARTMENTS

. 1207 S. Wall
· 457-4123
Furniture

~l~~i!'~~=E~ .
Willett. $450. cal 684-4713.

·

APARTMENTS ,

CLASSIFIED

MONDAY, MARCH

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
Many Beaublul newly

BEAUTIFUL APTS, STUDIO, 1
bdrm, and 2 bdrm, near SIU, ready
lornovaln.Sludiosaslowas .
S180/mo, 1 bdrm $360/mo, 2 bdrm ·
$475/mo, 457-4422.
·• ·

· remodeled apartments.
Studio•
One Bedroom•
Two Bedroom•
Priced 10 I_Uil your needs .
. Be sura lo ask about our
discount & promoUona.

457-4422
1 BDRM APT, appt Incl, nice,
S2751mo, lruh & waler provided
Ml3oro, 967-6354 or 534-2763. '

10 SIU, deposit, rel, S275 per mo,
ered, 1-4 bdrm. avaB May. June.
687-2475, t,mess.
Aug,457-8194 or529-2013, ChrisB.
-1-BD_R_M_,CLEAN--_-qu_ie_t,_gra_d_a_tu__- I www.!~~::~~ha.html
dent pref, Ind trash, no pets, unlurn,
avaa now, $350/mo, 529-3815.
CLOSE TO SIU, 1 bdrm apt,
1,2.3 BDRM APTS.tvdw«!lllrs. cath&- $325/mo, Includes water & trash,
clral ceilill01, palios, clflan, w/d, ale,
avail Aug, no pets, can 549-4471.
priced right, Van Awl<en 52'J ~I.
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 miles lrcm
2 BDRM AP,· above Mary LOiia
SIU, 1 bdrm. S350lmo, uti Incl, avail
· restaurant, no pets, 1st, la:t, and
now, 9~23.
. deposit. caD 684-5649.
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

cal ~-433G or 549-2993.

2 BDRM, FURNISHED, $40().$495,
1 blk from campus. no pets, can
457•5631.
2 BU<S TO SIU, elfic, lum, ale, wa•
ler & !rash, S210lmo. 411 E Hes!er,
457-8798, special sunvner rates.

LARGE 2 lilld 3 bdrm apts, 1 blk
from campus, all Ulil Incl, off alreet
parl<in{I lot, can 549-5r..'9.
·
·

..

BEAUTIFUL EFFlC APTS In C'dale
historic dslrlct, quiet, clean, new
LARGE STUDIO OR I bdrm, clean.
appl w/d, can Van ,lwken 529-5881. . • quiet, pref arad, no pets, 1 year
leasa, May or Aug, S285-S~.
529-3815. ,
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT
West skla of caffl)<JS, newty remodLARGE, WELL-MAINTAINED,2
eled, 457-4422.
.
bdrm apt, 1 blk lrcm SIU at 604 S
Universlly, $450/mo, caa 529-1233.
BRAND NEW 1 & 2 bdrm apts, G &
R Property Mgmt, 2300 S lllino!s
Ave/921 E Grand, ceramic Iii&, plush
carpeting, w/d, d/w, patio & deck,
ceiling fans, can 549-4713.

DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
IOUS, I & 2 bdrm apt, air, Incl
1 BDRM APTS, quiet locatlon,
ter & trash, no pet., caD 684C'dal., call 1-8TT-9BS-9234 or ceR
145or684-6862.
922-4921,
CHECK OUT ALPHAS pl,lWS w/d,
-,B_D_RM._A_V_AI_LN_OW_d_e_an,_dose
__ , ~~~~s:ls~kj- .

!,:~:.:::~~~

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryant Rental•
·
457-5664.
·
· Cheryl K, Paul, Dave
-We _II.Ive you coverwdl ..:-...

GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FALL 0
606 E Parle 1 & 2 bdrm duplex apts.
Nopetspleasa, 1-618-ll93-4737.

V{tlywaij until May-Sava Today!
Brookside Manor
1200 East Grand

AIJ. utilities and ca~ Included
2 bedroom, S325 per person
3 bedrooms $274 per person

DailyE~~~housing
Jtwww.dailyegyptlan.com/dawg
housahlml
EDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2
bdrm, appl, $600/mo, w/d, 3 bdrm
furn, $660/mo, no pets, 549-5596.

NICE. NEW 2 lldrm, tum. catpet,
ale, avail now, 514 swan. caQ
529-3561 or 529-1820.
·
ALP' IAS BUtLOiNG AGAIN AT
RENTAl. UST OUT, come by 508 W 1000 BREHM, 2 bdrm. both bdrm
Oak. In box on lhe pon:h, 529-351ll
suites hava whit1pool lub. w/d, dlw,
or 529-1820, Bryant Rentals.
prlvata fenced palio, garden window, breakfast bar, cats .onsidered,
SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY fum
Apt. near campus. ale, cabla ready,·. $780, avail anytime May-Aug, 457a
8194 or 529-2013 Clvis B.
laundry laeifrties. lree parl<ing, water
& ltash removal, SIU bus stop, manager on premises, phon&, 549-6990 • ALPHA'S SUBLEASE. 2 bdrm tawnhorna, Unily Point School Disirict
$580, w/d, d/w, spacious roo,ns,
. STUDENT RENTALS AVAIL, now
cats considered, 457-8194, sz;.
May, and Aug. 2 & 3 bdrm, for more
2013, Clvis B.
Info can 549-2833 or 5':9-3295.
www.dailyegyplian.com'Alpha.hlml
STUDIOS CLOSE TO campus,
CHECK
OUT ALPHAS places w/d,
clean. lum or unlum, waler & !rash
d/w, whitlpool lubs, master suites.:' ·
· 1nc1, May or Aull, no pets, $260'mo,
garages, lerced dlOd<s, cats conslrJ.
529-3815.
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avaa May- June •
Aug, 457-8194 or !.29-2013, Chr\$8.
a~ntalOaolcom.
www.daityegyptian.com'Alpha.hlml
GORDON UI, LG 2 bdrm, whirlpool
tub, haN bath downstairs, 2 car garage, patio, w/d, d/w, SBSO'mo, also
ava~ 2 master sutte verslon w/ ~ ·
place, $920mo, avail May-June,
Aug, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.
www.d3ilyegyptian.com.ALPHA.hlml

605 W FREEMAN, effic apt,

S200/mo, avail May and Aug, 4M S
Beveridge 2 bdrm, S380'mo, 608 112
W Cheny, lg studio. $275/mo, avaa
Aug, 529-4657, Iv mess.

AVAILABLE NOW
Nice3bdrmapl
•• Newly remodeled, ale, W/d, d!w
Walking ~nee to campus
·
401 Eason
Schlling Property Manageinenl
549-0ll95.

3 bdrm, BIG 2 ba!h, d/w, w/d,
central ale
4 bdrm, MiD St. BIG 2 bath. ale
5 bdrm, Parlt SI, 2 batll, d/w, ale.
carport, fenced yard
Sdlilling Property Management

·

635EWalnul
549-0895

Attention SIU-C
Frl!ahaen , OndarqrMds

600 West Hill St.

fD.

549-1332

NOW.Acccetin9
Reservations !or
Fall

2D02

405

2 bdnn-305 W College

406, 324 W Walnut

1 llclm-207 W O!lc,802 W Walnut,
3I0IWCllerry,106ISForest •

549-4808 (no pets)
Ftff Rental Us! at 324 W Walnut

ii•,-------_-_---_-_-_----.; ._--------..J-

lamily, lleadle Dr, 3 bdrm, 2 cargarage, breakfast nook, muter aoije
w/whiripocl lub, porch. $990/mo,
457-8194, 529-2013, Cl'lris B,
AlpharentaJOaof.com.

C'DALE. CEDAR LAKE area, newer
2 bdrm, now renting for summer &
, laD,CVN, w/d,palio, quiet. private,
$500-SSSO, 618-893-2726.
C'DALE, GIANT CITY road, luJCUTy 2

3 LARGE BDRMS, 1 bath, c/a,

.

w/d, May I August leases
5 4 ~ (no pets)

Froe Renlal&stal324 WWalnul.

•--HOUSES IN THE BOONIES..~
,_..;...HURRY
FEW AVAILABLE...-,
_______.549.:JB50
______ .
1 BDRM, UNFURN, no pets, 1 blk .
from campus, 5375/mo, $300 dep,
.

bdrm, d/w, hookups, c/a, deck. carport, $650, avail April 1, 893-2726.

call Lisa al 457-5631.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
bdrm w/carpofl and storagl' area, no
pets, $275/mo, 549-7400.

2 & 3 bdrm, c/a, w/d, roce & quiet
area, now, May, & Aug 549--0081
wwwburl<propertiescom. ·

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BDRM
luxury, on lake Front, CVN, nreplsce, garage, many e:ztras, avsll
now, May & Aug, 457-5700.

2AND 3 bedroclm,c/a Ind w/d
hOoku;'l, avam In AL-g, pets ok. 1 year
lease, caD 618-983-6155.

Houses
4 LARGE BDRMS, 1·2 baths,
c/a, w/d, Mayor Aug lease,
54s-4808 (no i;iets)
Ftff Rental list at 324 W Walnut

2 BDRM HOrJSES, $350-500/mo,
on SIU bus route, no pets, can 549.
4471.
2 BDRM, 705 N James, S48G'mo, 3
bdnn, 610 W Sycamo,a S6901mo, 4
bdrm, 608 W Cllerry, $94CVmo, al
avail May or June, W/d, 529-4657.
2 BDRM, BUlLT 2001, cathec:ral
ceiing. palio, $620, avaa summer,
457-8194, 529-2013, Clvis B,
www.dailyegyptian.com'Alpha.html
3 BDRM HOUSES AVAIi. in May,

large yard, ale, w/d can 5":1-2090.

t Deer ln·The Bacl: Yard. . t isuga~e keountry~Jb5
a~e
1••······~·········~··········
t Bunnies In the Side Yard! : ·:• . .S29-4511 . . • .
529-461 l .
t
t

t

I

1195EWalnut ~ . .

1195EWalnut

~~19~~
........-f
~
..~ 1
, QI
.-H~ ·:· f ,: · . Ge"t Lucky
I

,.~-,

, , • • .: ..

; ~)! · . CEDAR cRrEK!

-this Mon-thl

:ic24 hr. maintenance service
asmall pets welcome
.
(some restrictions apply)
.1C FREE visitor parking ..

f LESS THAN 2 MINUTES TO TffEBEACff. -t
~ LESS THAN 10 MINUTES TO CAMPUS t _
'i' v-2 Bedroom Rat .
$570 ·· t
f ~-..2 Bedroom Townhome
$590 t

t ~... , Bedroom Flat (s;ngleJ $460 'i'
t
(couple)
$490
t
"i · ~ wrun; Fun silt washtrs &drytrs. dislnvashtrs. ·•t
t ctiling flllW. mini Wnds. brta_tfas1 bar. and tn(rw rllidtnr construction. t

Stevenson Arms

319,321,406, WWalnut

•••••••••••••••••Sl••••••••••••••••••~•••••:!I"

2 bdrm nearly new, Parlt SL
2 bdrm- mosl utilities Incl,
Great location

•
4s7-B194,;,
1t 4s7-42a1
crax> Chns 8 . comce> ·. ,..
. ·AJpharentaI@aoJ.com

· ·. •

.t www.dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.html t /
t;.~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~·~~•~t
.

,

·a FREE trash removal

*

FREE ~ter & s~w~r @ Sugartree only

5
.1CLaundry fadlity on site
, :5~
:.
Vas.it. us on the web: .
. :
-! www.rentneVdirect/sugartl;~iecount,yclubcirlce i ·
.1CFREE poor, volleyba~J & picnic. area
: *Furnished or unfurnished
.

1unu••••••••ir•••••••••••••ir••ir••••••••ir••••n•
I

.S, .i!JMPON
(2 Btdrooms C.Onl) ·
900, 910, 920 F.. Walnut

Q1:t!roo,n ·

3121/2W._Cheny :. ·;,'
_. -back1pL
·..
· 702 N. James
409W.Main.
418 W. Monroe
o312&314W.Oak
·· 300 N. Renfro 1

· 2

nn1rn:im•

·JH/S

--Phillips V"illageApts.

. 60-I 1/2 N. Billy B1)'11n _" . 500 N. Westridge

·

.

·. -.. :WcsthillCirdeAp15:· ~:,

·r ~

al!dmm.1 :
Grandplace Condos
. 1002 \V. Grand
2061 S. lliinois \
'40~ \~ S)~.?~ .
--- ,

:, 616 &6161/2N.Allyn
liJ!rnroom.!
1007 AutulD!I Ridge
, 814 W. Main ·
708 \V. Mill-hJ-hall Apts., , 2237 Cou~uy Club Rd.

Bom~i~ Owen· P;opcrty'~i~imgc1_;~~--nt,
.

816 E. Main st.529-205~: \"\·.

· ··· > · . ' - ..

:

==·

Lewis Park:
Apartments

;· 1

9

3 bdrm• 321 W WaL,ut,
S Ash,
310, 3101, 313,610 W Cheny,
106, S Fore,t, 306 W College .

NEAR THE REC, 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
Off strael parkng, cats considered,
$470, 457-8194, 529-2013, Clvil B,
www.dailyegyptian.com'AJpha.html

~BRAN=....
D--NEW~.-P-RO
..FESS---ION_AJ.
__

TOWNHOUSES

306 W ~:,e, 3 bdrins. lum'unlurn, c/a, May I Aug leases,
549-4808 (no pets)
F1N llental ~st al 324 W Walnut.

ICE NEWER 1-BDRM, furn, car
ale. 509 swan, or 313 E M;Jt
pets, sunvneror tan, 529-3581.

P.\GE

MAY/ AUG LEASES

LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, new a:ins!ruelion,' w/d,
d/w, c/a, swinvnlng, fishin:J, ava4
now, May & Aug, Giant City Rd,
many extras, 549-8000.

Duplexes

4, 2002 •

. 4bdrm-305WColleg&,
so:i. 505, 511 S Ash

Townhouses

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris Library, .
new, nice, 2 bdrm, furn, carpel. ale,
605 w Coneoa. 516 s Poplar, 609
w College, 529-3561 ~ 529-1620.

, APTS.HOOSES,& Trailers dose lo
SIU, 1.2.3,4and5bdrrn, lum,call
529-3581 or 529-1820, Bryants.

·~

The Oawg HOUH

HUGE 2 BDRM, 1 car garage, oversized whit1pool lub, large privala
fenced In pallo, family neighbor. ,
hood, avail June, cats considered, $780/mo, 457-8194.
alpha rental ff aol.com
www.c1ailyegypttan.a:invalpha.htm1

• Swirnming Pt:>ol • ~ F a x i n g ~ •
-. Co,;,putcr-(ab • ~Copying 5cirvjcd
Tanning. BccF • Pct Fria;,cfly ·, . ,·
• - ~ lhl/cyball • o.\h.,.,.:,shcn-1,•\':..iJ,
c__ourt. · · - • -• Frcc·v,!f~ii/Rcnlds; ·

+

' .-; -:.,"'.,',~~ .. -;.•.t. '. . . .

·

~

...

, ...... ,..-~,,~ .'• .:,•._,,;,,·

CLASSIFIED

DAILY EavmAN

PACE 10 • MONDAY MARCH 4

2002

'3BDRM, 1.sbat11,fint.last.&d&posit, $500 + 5250 deposit, nice
. ·=a, util r00111, w/d, 618-457-6350.

AVAIL NOW, 3 BDRM, new ki1chen,
new carpet. new bath, S63G'mo, caQ
303-1275 or 529-7223•

.FOR RENT, 2 room COiiage, l<J1ch.
en, bdrm. S235/mo, w.'waler, 2 mi S,
caD 457-7685.

NICE CARPETED 3 bdrm & 4bdnn
no pets, rel, 1st, last, security, 6846868 days or 457-7108 evenings.

DAl.E AREA, SPACIOUS bar•
a!n, 2 & 3 bdrm houses, w/d, car•
no pets, can 684-4145 or 684·

HOLLYWOOD beat Brad Pitt 101M
4/5 !xlrm, w/d, pora,, lvdwd.'llrs,
d/W, ale, can Van Awken, 529-5881.

RENTAL UST our, come by 508 W
Oak, In bo• on Ille pon:h. 529-3581
or 529-1820, Bryan! Rentals.

HUGE, DELUXE 4 bdrm, 2 kitchens,
2 balhs, patio, screened ltont porch
w/swing, w/d, d/W, ale, garage,
basement, dining room. 529-5881.

1Ttll5'1bdrm::'!I1housm~esi!:!:,aD7'Twi1hll:ins'..;,::!,d,:-:r.:n

3-4 BDRM HOME. S200'mo, per
bdnn, bea~'li!ul OJunlly setting,
swimming
~rivileges, near GOii
Course, no pets, rel required, 529·
4808.
---------1
3-4 BDRM, 1-ClOSE lo SIU, w/d, 2
.ba!hs, lgyd. pets? S72<Ym0, 1 yr
lease, ~-8120.

poc,

=.':::=~!~~.~~::1an.

CHECK our ALPHAS pla~s wld,
d/W, whirfpool lubs,mas!ersuiles,
garages, fenced decks, cats consldered, 1-4 bdrm, ava~ May-June.
Aug, 4 ~ : : ~ ~ = : ChrisB.

IDEAL FOR 2 GRADS, 3 BDRM,
ale, tun basement. double garage,
yd, unfum, w/d, $900/mo, 529-3507.

5 BDRM..private, S200 per bdrm, 5.

www.dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.trtml

rel, no ~ts. Ill mess, 549-2743. •

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, car•
~i
:!:58ff!: pets

LG S BDRM home, dose 10 ca~.
2 bath, d/W, ale, carport. fenced
yard, Scllilling Property Manage.
ment, 549-0895.

8 BDRM, CIA, w/d, 2 kitehen, 2 balll,
large living room, 1 blk from SIU,
avail Aug 15, 1 yr IP.ase, no dogs,
can 549-0081.
-70-1-N-CAR-IC0-,-2-bd_nn_and_s_ludy_,- I

EXTRA NICE, MODERN 4 bdrm
house, ale, w/d, appl, carpeted, lree
lawn care, storage shed, no pets, rel
required, S780'mo, ava~ Aug 15,
5 4 ~ evenings or Ill message.

M'BORO, 2 BDRM, S31o.'mo, ale, 1
cal ok, rel, summer or Ian contract,
549-2888.

w/d, c/a, fenced yard, $450/mo willl

FALL 4 BLKS 10 campus, 3 bdrm,
wen kept. air, w/d, no pets, lease,
529•7516 0t 684 •5917.
FAU., 4 BLKS to campus, 2 bdnn,
wen kept. air, wld, no pets, lease,
529-7516 or684;5917.

a $300 deposij, can 549-1308.
APTS, HOUSES, & Trailers close lo
SIU, 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 :xlnn. fum, can
529-3581 or 529·1820, BtyanlS.

0k, $340/ma,

NEW 2 BDRM, 2 car garage, whirl•
pool lub, quiet. :.,;.n summer. 5660,.
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B
www.dailyegyplian.com/AJpha.lltml.
NICE 4 OR 3 t:drm, 300 E Hester,
403 W Pecan. 307 W Pecan, carpet.
a/c, 529-1820 or 529-3581.

c/a, lisl ol addresses In yard
t 408 S Popular & In D~ily Egypian "Oawg House Wellsila", no
ts caa 684-4145 or 684-6862.
TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryant Rentals
457-5664.
·
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave
h,,ve you covered!.-....

-W•

VAN AWKENRENTALSnowrent•
Ing lor Spring-Fan 2002. 5, 4, 3, 2, 1,
bdrms & cffic apts, w/d, nice crafts• .
manship, h(dwd,'llrs, cal 529-5881.
VERY NICE. SPACIOUS home, 4
bdlm, Wlbasemenl, appl Incl, w/d
llookup, 3 car garage, !rash & waler
provided, $600/mo, 967-6354 or
534-T,'63.
.

Homes
~:lliX.E.:.~a:ci::::._Mobile
____
_ _ _ _ 1awn
care, between Logan/SIU, Jde.•
1

..'."...MUST SEE 12 bdnn !railer...... _. ~ ~ l e , no ~IS, 529-3674 or
•
•
. . ·'
-·--$195/mo & upllll bus avail,......... .
........ Huny, lew avail, 549-3850.-.. COUNTRY SETTINO, NEAR Kinkaid Lai<e, very nice mobile home;
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
on acre lot. wi1h poll barn. $425/mo,
cloH to campus, $225-$400/mo,
an appl Incl; 967-6354 or 534-2763.

I

:~.M~sh lnduded, no pets, can

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
$250, 5300, SIU bus route, very
dean, 457-8924.

2 BDRM HOMES, water, sewer,
trash pick-up and lawn care, laundrorn1I on premises, Glisson MHP,

t~p: ::0";i~~~713..

2 BDRM. UUFURNISHED lraJler,
pets ok, trash Incl, $21151mo, relerences are required, can 457-5631. ·
. CARBONDAl.E, 2 BDRM, localed in
quiel park, $150-$475/mo, caD.529·
2432 or 684-2663.
C"DALE. 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
5250-5400/mo, waler, gas, lawn &
trash Incl, no pell, 800-293-4407,
C"DALE. 2 BDRM, trash Incl, pets •
0k, rel & security, S300'mo, 833- •

MURPHYSBORO 1 BDl'IM mobile
home, very nice, ~al for 1 person,
private IOI, no pell, lease req, can
684-5649.

NEWER 2 BDRM, 2 balll, cenlral
air, w/d hOOkup, country &ettill\7,,
684 2355
please can
•
·
THE DAWO HOUSE
THE D~~~ir~~~~~SA~NUNE
1/www.dailyl!llYPlian.com'dawg

~se~

~ll

. 3 BEDRC)OM~ t
., · 1~0XURY. · l_
ro\X!NHOMES.

.

~

.. ·..

Rousing
GUid•
lt:'-s time far. the
....
· Don't•.miss-ou1··:on•··
DaHy,; Egyptian's.·
. tlnnua
:. . ...· 1·
'
··
· · -.
Hpusing :~uide

Run ·Date: '

March 19th_, 2002

Deadline tG nlact{
insertion urilsr: ,,.
Nlarch 7t.h, 2002· .

.·:.

yo~r . oppotiunityq~g.;
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WALK TO CAMPUS

I

STUDENTS TIRED OF !>&Ing
broke? Call 1-888-313-2320 ert

BiO Shaded yards

1701, and leave mess.

Great rates

WANTED HOSTESS, Aw, In person. rnu,I have IOffle lunch hours
avail, PT, Oualros, 222 W Freeman.

. ~petsal10wed.

Sd'olling Properly Manal)ement
549-0895.
WEDGEWOOO HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm,

-~~~~=~~:.~

=.:,~!':a~-

JOHN"S AFFORDABLE HANDY
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 WORK, !'alntlng lnll,rior/ExlerkJt,

:. ; Commercial

Property
-----------1
~~~=;;:~.::;';:~•.
ce,61.8-687-4113.

1!.-imllliii!a'ililllaill!!ll!Ll!Ra!• I
hOuse.

. . '1'F.Til-

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mo.;.Je
Mecllanic.Hemakeshousecalts.
457•7984ormoble~3.

\:~fr.ee:Pets · · ·:

~~~t~=~~a~

FREE PUPPY, MALE, lab mix. 9
weeks
old, shots, wonned, 549·
8555after5pm,

683-0202.
_
________

-

1

. $250 A DAY potenliai.t>artending,
traioog provldir,g, 1-800-293-3985

ext513.

529-3973.

mentWindows&·0oor1,FULLYIN•.
SURED, caff

The Dawg House is the.premier Internet
. guide to rental property listings in
carbondale•. Sponsored by the Daily .
Egyptian. we drive a high volume of
targeted traffic to your web pages, no·
matter ·where they are listed,

·
MINATURE. PINCHER, FOR a good
home, has shots, 5 rr.onlhs old. 549-

APT COMPLEX NEEDS reliable
' person tor office, cleaning & light
yard WOl1c, 11-4 pm, M-F & 10-2
Sal, must have drivers license,
transportation, and I>& able lo work

4434.

.

now until e.1-02, 529-2535,

Found•·· . "

1 SILVER CHARM bracelet IOund In
Ille cart>ondale Memorial Hospital .
parking 101, 2mm. caa 681-4062:.

ATTENTION!
WORK FROM HOME!
· $1000-$5000 + PT/FT
Trainng Provided!

.,_;..,..;;\....,~.,.,,=..

888-243-1707

eaa UnTrday1I

• i\N,.1:•:~

BARTENDERS, FEMALE, PT, Will.
TRAIN, eJ<C p:.y, Johnston City, 20
minutes from C"dale, cal 982-9402.

MEET YOUR MATCH, 900-562·
4400 ex! 2761 $2.99/min, must bci
1B yrs old, serv-11, (619) 645-8434.

CRUISE LINE. ENTRY level on
board positions avaa, great benefits.

Seasonal or year-round. 941-329·
6434, crul$eeareers.com.

· Spring- Break

•

DATA ENTRY, TYPING and Excel
experience pref, 20-40h:/wlc. $7/hr,

Dave, 529-4825.
.

EARN QUICK

SPRING BREAKMONEY
SMOKERS EARN S160 OR MORE
Partidpating In resea:ch ..
Women & Men, 18-50 years old,
wtio qualify and complele Ille sllldy,
are needed ID participale In resean:11. students and non-students
welcome. Oualificalions d<,lermined
by screening process. 453-3561.

::::·<tliBOO•lllmCHASI ,,..;,.;_,
SPRING BREAK SUPER SPECIAU
Panama City & Oay10na Beach.
Savel From $79 per person. per
Mel<. Oral! Beer Dean Conteslsl
Beachlront In Ille middla of ac:lion.

FUZZY'S TAVERN, BARTENOING
position, aa shifts, talk to Mike, 8932814:•• ~ ·" ;,
HELP WANTED PT clerical position,
COffl)'Jter aoo bookkeeping skills required apply In person al Do II YourseN Home Center 3303 Commercial
I.Dop, Marlon.

ounge

--ln!O & ReSPrvalions, 1-800-962·
8262 (Todd) Book 9 lriends, you go

EASY$$ CASH $$ .

Studen1S looking IOI ex1ra Income, .
Commlsslon housing rep. Work al
your leisure, 457-4422.
·
0

A BABY TO TREASURE
ADOPTION

. We'll cherish and at',o:::e your chld
.

seeurity,lotsafCXlUsins,and

lurHOVlng parents awail your
netbOm. We admire y,xor courage

. and wilt help In any way we _can.

W.enders, barmaids.

Kate and Sam
1-877<106-1265

nc:ers, and envlromlental spe-'
• lists, an equal opportuni!y emr, come lo 2400 Wes! Main lo
a

:cation.

ToUFne

.

PART-TIME EMr5 NEEDED, pri•
marily nights & weekends, pay rate
starling at $8.25 caa 618-687-3469.
PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST ·
NEEDED lor busy office, mus! have
Tuesdays and Thursdays·open.
5lal1ing pay SS.75'1v, send resume
lo P.O. Box 3074, carbondale,

1Cinols6290I.

·

always. l.0ve, faith. financial

. :- -.We~.Sites

&

Please
Sure To Che-=k .
Your Classified Adv~rtisement For E~rs On
The Fkst Day Of Publication

NEED TO KNOW how lo build a

website? caJIS?evenat203-2414,
$10/hr,

"

READ THE DAILY EGYPT~A(-1 •
.
ONLINE
•
h!lp,,,w.,. d.i!Vf'Q't'Pli.inµ,ro

·

Coming·,Match 27th

The Daily Ein-p!ian cannot be responsible for
more than c-ne day's Incorrect Insertion, Advertisers .
are :esponsible_ for checking their ads for errors on the
first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the ad,•er•
tlser which lessen the value of the advertisement will be
adjusted.
•
-

The Daily. Egyptian: Classified·~ 2nd Annual ·

"'Services -Offered· Promotion"
This promotion offers service oriented businesses the
opportunity to reach ·potential clients during peak .
spring cleanup time.
Landscaping.·
. .
Yard Maintenance . ..
Home Improvement & •
· Renovations
· · ·
Cleaning•
Storage·
· Auto Repair· .
.
:Priiriting
. .. . .
· Packing & Shipping;;: : ·
'Web Design -,t:- · ~. :' •
· Heating/Cooling ·:':.·,·<
1

Furnishings &"
. Appliances .
Haul!ng & Moving
Pet Grooming &
Boarding
, Health,' Fitness &
Beauty :: . . ...
.. Antiques:&. Hobbies
~- .Daycare · ... ·
'career Services
.,Many More ..... ;... ;.~ •• ;; ....

..

. : -' ·t ,, Hi\.~

,?"·,.

,

-.,

Ali classified adv/· ,aini: must i,.; proceased
before 2 pm to appear In tl.{ next ·day's publication. ·
Anything.processed ait~r 2,pm will i:<>in the following:
·,

,1_:ay',, publication~

.<, · Claulfled advertising must be ~Id in advance
except for.those accounts with established credit. A ""r•
vice charge 0($25,00 will be 'added to the advertiser's·
account for every check returned to the Dally EGYPtlan
unruid by the advertiser's b:ink. Early cancclbtions of ,
cbsaifled advertisement will be charged a $2..50 service
fee. Any refund under $2.50 ivill be fortcited due to
the !=Ost of proc:_esaing.
·
, All advertisln~ a~bm!tted t.; the Dally EGYPtian
is auo}ect tr. approval and m::,y be revised, n,Jected, ur
cancell ed at any ·.tme. ·.
·
·
·
·
'The o ..u): Ern;~.}~,;~es ;.o lbblll~'if fer
any reason It l,,ecomes 1,~essary to omit any r.Jvertise:
ment.:;/::f :

>:~: '. ' .':' • . , ·-:,.r, .· i\·~

· ,-_
A umpte:0£ all mall-order hffltS must be' ~,.i,;;
mltted and appro,-cd prior to deadline for publlatlcin•._:
0

No a~: will be mi.:.;las.,lfl.;.i: : :
·.· ·:l~::..:,_~·:.,:· ,'·. , ~:\:"..•:~'-· '.

c. ,

• . ,:; ¥ ,

·:,,·· . ~:· .. · ~--" . ·:···•.~- ··-:-.

:~:/;:::.ty:.';~";:.~~8ilt6.:!! ~}l~~daJ.: .;: ,.•
~~~~'f~;ns

B\~t~~/f.~9.:,:;'.'f~~if~>. •.

-~ ~-~~~lnri:0~!!'.,F-..x # 61M53-32~J8
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Monster Ball (R) Digital

4:15 6:45 9:15
Super Troopcn (R)

4:30 7:15 9:40
Gosford Park (R)

4:00 7:00 IOiOO
UNIVERsrTY 457,6757" 11"' ~

.f'!:6.

l'-lll,XI lo Super Wal:Mart•
Return to Nnerland (G) Oi,:ttal
4:307:10
Collateral Dam.aze (R) Oii;io,I
9-.30
Croa,-Ja (l'Q.IJ) Oicital
U06:409c00
Or.ionn1 (FO-U) Oicital
5.007:.30955
John Q (l'Q.IJ) Oicio,1
4:106:509-.30
Quttn o( chc Dammal (R) Dici,.J
HOHOI0:10
'-'
Count ofMocne Cruto (FO-U)
5:108:15

NO Do&S · ALL0W(:O !

We W.,., Sold!en (R) Diptal

4c007c0010:00

J: -Fout1d

,fO 0.11 and ,fO Nlchta (R) J:lici,.l

h<l.'ol;:)

G\

hif'cl. Cool, hu~?

4:407:209'45

}

Daily Horoscopes·;,...:·~

Let's Save Decatur. by Seth Dewhirst
WE OFFER: Flexible day and evening schedules • fun atmosphere-weekly,
monthly and quarterly contests and ina!fltives • Paid training .• Business casual
dress on Fridays and weekends • Advancement opportunities

•· Base \Vage incrrases every J months during first year
•• Eam more per hdu~ b.lSC.'d'un "s<h,,dulcd hours worktd

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Pl~- bring two~ ol idffl~Tia1[on with you when ~ying.

E1

2311 South lllii,ois Avenue

CARBONDALE• 351-1852
f.=il: carbjobs#lwr,sl.com • www.wtSt.com

By Und~ C. Black .
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Answer:

0

Aquarius (tan. ~Feb. ti) •.Today
6 ,_The let1ure
, •
you've ~d ffldure w,11 be
Aa:ept
responsi'bt1ity if it's offered. Then, relu. Tonight or
get .

~ l e d by the above

I I I-: J \ilJJ
··

~E

jumbles: STUNG -

~~~:'~-;Ufit,~l~r:ilo~~ minimize distractions.

Scorplo(Oct.2l:NOY.21)•Todayis.•7•Youdon'tha\'e
to know how to fix a mechanic.al breakdown; you just nttd
to know I.ow to find someone1M10 un. The smoother this
'. ·.
..
operation goes, the better you look.
-s.,ittarlus (NOY. 22-0,c. 21). Today is 16. You're still •:.
not quite your bubbly, vivacious old sell You're more into
thinking dttp thoughts than kidding around with your · •
friends.
.•
Capricorn (Dec. ll•lan. H) • Today Is an 8 Shortagn of •

~J~T
~~:i,:~~=e.::~r;:,~:!~:~~:
FIX TIE CEILING
·
Is•
LEAK.
to
over soon.
more
lomonow,
====~:-lo.
cartoon.
Is
ici

.. , - ~ - - ~ - - -

,.

.

Today's Birthday (March 4). Be careful about muing business wilh pleasure this year. You could ~ a chance for a
nice promotion if you goof around loo much. You'll make a .
!>etter Impression, and possibly more money, if you plzf by
the rules. Don't wony, thm!11 be lots of time for love. To get
the a!lvantagt!, meek the dr(s rating: 10 is the easiest day, o
the most c:haQenging.
Aries (PAarch 21-April 19) • Today is a 6 • Yvtiat wi:l you do
with an lhe money you've saved7 Take I lrip7 Go to Khool7
To motivate yourself to stick to the budget you've set. .
promise yourself a juicy reward.
·
Taunis (April 20-Mly 20) • Today Is a 7 - Cd together wii.:
your Pl'•1ner and go Offl' the figures again. You should l~
able to get most of v.flat you want. If you decide to do witi,..
out something you had your heart set on, don't fret. This is
notfor~.
.
·.
.· ·. ·
Ganin! (M.1:y 21-lune 21) • Today is a 6 - ReJlity is mess. Ing with your fantasies. There's plenty of money to be made,
but you'd rather be playing outside. Can you get someone to
caver for you so that you can take a long lund17 ·
Cancer (lune 22-luly 22) • Today is an a• This starts out as
a play day, but it won't be long before you have ta get serious again. You've get the work. and you sure can use the
money, so hustle!
.
·
Leo (July ll-Aui, 22) • Today is a 7 • Is there any way you
can rein and let othen fuss Offl' you7 That may Interfere
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , w i t h yourworlt schedule, but it sure would be ni<e. Some of'
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME them might like to do it, too· for a price.
.
t,y Honlt Amold •nd llb A,vlrlon
~'IC (Auz. 2l•Scpt. 22) • Today is a 7. A ~ttle more r:O,n~
ning is required before you start movins things arouo-..:. Not .
Thara III rm lald,,,J II
that everything wiD go according to plan, of tourv- Better
form four O<di·nal words.
down and star1in!I o,-er
c:,
de.ise a Plan B11\Me you're at it.
·
,
.
.,
\ / .
~..,.
. Lilira (Sept. 23-0ct 22) • Today is a 7 • There's money to
REDON
,·
..._ "...-'.-=-~~
bemadeifyouc.anconcentrate.ltwon'tbeallthathard

ROOEO

.

ORPHAN.•

.PAU.10

~~:OwhenFldo~llnlghl-

•

togetherwilhlriends,1ndlinallyspeakfreely.
·, . . '. ·.
Pisces (Teb. tt-March 20) • Today 1n 8 • Cd reacly
s
answertoughquestions.lt'sOKlfyoudon'tgct~g ~
~YouJ get
(c)

'7?~~ts f01~0Mu5,~t~ti~n sucmi ~BU~~ I.IE~~-s~~i~~-; •_;',
to

• Distn'buteclbyKnightRidder/T~l>ime . • :--:-c:

·

,··

';.

'

• COMICS

Crossword
.

:.1f~rtidc
- 4 Truckt'(s 1ruCk
...' 7Nall.TVnctwDII!
' 10 PlaydMslon

.13 Pasl
14 AGabot

I

1J

.."

. . •• . .-. ...
I",. •··...
,,

' m·
~,.

,.

.

158afderdaslll
16 Fawlcesor

i

.

.... -

l!l"ir" .,

,.

..

...... •... ..,
.. .. . .
..
.
..
.. .
.
.. I:
:~ =~I
~==Lombardo

.D~~•

17Elmnal0t

19 Frozen oessert

21 Tums sllatply
22 "Tho Prince ol

Tldes"star
24Coocenmg

25 Manen"s cousin

26 Salad green

,.

.,

,.

~

..

.,

· .

"

No Apparent Reason

~

·.

,.
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by Brian EliotHolloway .
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~~~novel
33 O'1J. of Pepper
andWebb

.

.•'"

., "

27 Farthest within

·
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i!f!l ..

40 Ewe"sma1e
41 Doorhanlware

~

..

f.'::t,"=-_ _ ,..

47 Habi:uates
··'8 Shel rival

~!~

52 Singe( Diamond

55 "Money" g,oup
57 Prolubcrllnce
58 Frisky
59 Royal reflc>M)
pronoun •
61 Fragranl

nccl<Wear
62 ETO chief
63 Operate
· 64 Barracks bed

~

Solutlons

,. 0 1 • 0 y 1 I
9 Foul odor ,
10 Nimble
J. 0 :,• 3 S n I
J , 3 S II n ol
11 Retigious sects
12 'f.lun!l$1Crs
· 3 0 , n e • 0,.
1B Maine 10Wn
, 1 3 N lllid 3 1
20 Edible ·
S 3 11 n N 1
· mushroom
3 /\ I S 1 II
23 Moral fiber
l'I y 11• SM y D
25 Motc<lzed
bikes
VD d 1 • 3 11 3
28 NYC arena
..u~ .. 3 HS
J.

--,.
,

~ ~~I~~

=
=--

~~ct Wiliams
67 LirJo b<1
31 Brewed drink
68 G•fllora kid
32 Called-ell t,y a
DOWN
dcudburst
34
In
1 lmma'IUre Insect

=-==
::oo=
~ then

6

att.u:hmenl

--·

s• 0:, onv

•

s

S I

•

•

48 Romeo,

48uZ!'s~:~:t

51 ~~me

beam

II II 3

I 3 1
y 1 d
0 , J )I 1l I d
3 ll 1

, n J ,.

3 0 .. d S y H
3 3 o• 3 3 !'
H d S 0 l'I J. y
S 0 l'I N I • If'!!
s s 3 11 :)t:1 ll N 11'1 •o J. s y
3 ! , 0 N ll :, I N • S ll 3 3 /\
)I ,
I ft 3 :, I
II 3 /\ 0 l'I 3 II
,. n o J. 0 ll y /\ 3 I ODY
J.:l Y • S 8 :, • DI 11
SO 1

~
=ll~n
39
t":la

~ a . ~ StcpaYef on Iha .

:=n~•

0 3 1

~

~:=
pippin

cobbler's work

Doonesbury

•
•

53 fey abode
54Sou1hpaw
56 Appling of

baseball

57 Engendered

60 NewWcrfd

countty:al>br,

by Garry Tro deau

• Ton until Spring Break for ONLY $20Q!2
1

• Buy one package - get a 2""for 1/2 off

~-::,:-i1~::;::g:f~~-$~:re i l ·;receive a_bo~e
&_

• All New Customers.: Buy a package & , ·

o,l~o~~J,~~ .-.'

'. \ · .

. --~~::,_:\ ·

~~lL .N.ow·· '351•6900.

1400 West

Mixed Media

M;.in SL Next to Smith Dodge·

by Jack Ohman

Family owned and operated since 1967.

- Lunch served Daily ll.-4·
.
Sunday
noon .. ,

at

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

29-9133 • Old Route 13 West of Carbondal

. by Peter Zale

.
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One area of disappointment in wlut !us been
an outstanding season for SIU 112.s been a f:iilurc
CONTINUEO FROM PAGE 16
to sustain momentum for long stretches. The
Salukis' longest \\inning streak is fi,-c games; and:
obsticlc by the time the championship ~e rolls when SIU !us won several in a row, some playen ·:
around, but both teams should be as close as you lu,-c said the team becomes too full ofitscl£
can come to tip-top shape for tonight's game.
Although SIU !us nownutched its best winNobody on SIU played more than 30 minutes in ning streak of five, ,,ith all that a. ,,in tonight
the win O\'Cr Bradley. and Kent Williams' 27 min- would mean to th~ Salukis, complacency ~houldutes was the most floor time anyone logged n't be a problem thi. time.
·
.
:ig.unst South\\l:St l\lissouri Swc.
"We fed like all )"Car most of our I ~ ha,-c
Sllfs ri:ccnt tr:tck record in championship been us not coming ready to play and not plaJinir
games at the Valley tounumcnt is impeccable. to our potential," \Villiams said. "If \\"C come \\ith
The Salukis won all three l\lVC title gJmes thc:y energy and play the \\";'.ly,,-c'rc c;ipable of pla}ing,
qwlified for between 1993-95, ,,ith 1995 being ,,-c fed like \\'C should \\in."
the last time SIU appeared in the NCAA toum.-iSIU head cwch Bruce Weber knows that C\'Cn
ment:
though µ-ic Salukis feel they\c :ilicady"shO\\TI they
Although the S.tlul.-is ha\'c a legitimate ch:incc be::mg in the NCAA tournament, his team's pcrto be imited to the Big J)Jncc when the fidd is form:incc tonight \\ill go a long \\';I)" 10\\";'.lru deterannounced March 10 C\"Cn ifCn:ighton pm-:uls, mining hO\v the l:alukis arc rcgankd nationally. ·
\ \rtlliarns and his teammates want to do their cd"\Ve should be in;\Veber said. "If we're not,
ebrating tonight
I'll be heartbroken and our kids ,,ill be heartbro"\Ve don"t want to test it, so we just want 10· ken. But the only way to make sun: is to win
come [tonight] and try to get a \\in,• \ \rtlliarns [tonight]."
said. "If we put it in other peoples' hands, you
nC\'Cr knowwlut can happen, but it's in our hands
&portn-Jay &h-uxzh can be rtadxJ at
right now.~
jschwab@dailycgyptian.com

CREIGHTON

CUSICK
. U1NTISUEO FROM rAGE

16

few B:uejays seemed to wonder if they were mercfud to the fire. "I don't know if this was
too smart ofan idea," uttered one Bluejay as he got
up and left l\lcanwhile, Taylor &. Co., sat. They
smiled. They watched. They instigated.
Taylor sat just three rows in fiont of me. llm-c
se:tts to my right lounged rcscn-c fom";'.lru Jimmy
l\lotz. "You couldn't find anvwherc dsc to sit?" I
asked. "Why the SIU sectio~?" I repeated, hoping
for a reaction."\ Ve'rc just here to \\';Itch the game,"
.:-.Iotz shrugged nonchalantly.
Sure.And I thmv back those 15 beers Saturday
night because I was "thirst):"Taylor knew what he
\\';IS doing. His boys could lu,-c sat anp,-here in the
Sa,'\is Center. They chose to sit in the SIU section.
They chose to stand out, doru,r.d in_ their royal blue
warm-ups amidst a sc-.i of maroon and white.
They want SIU. And, well, the two dcscn-c
each other. There's no doubt that SIU and
Cn:ighton arc the top two ream, in the league. No
doubt at all.
Neither team !us been clullcngcd at Arch
.:-.fadncss. Neither team !us had to sn-cat out a
1}' adding

.SDDTHBR~, )
·ffflPORT':, _

\\in. Neither team had any"doubt they would meet
third and final time tonight for that chance to
dmcc.
:,
While SIU should ha,-c solidified its c:isc (or
an NCAA at•laigc bid \\ith its two imprcssi,-c
tourn.unent ,ictorics, Creighton can't be so confi•
dent
Then. factor in the nunner in which SIU beat
the Creighton (both times) in their regular-season
meetings, and you\-c got an angry bunch of birds.
They\-c got something to pro,-c. Not just to
the NCAA selection committee, but more so to
themsd\'CS. They\-c got to be feeling sick about
allO\,ing the l\lVC regular-season title, which
C\'Cl)'One had all but granted them, ~lip to a slurcd
a

Stitus.

.:-.laybeTajiornecded the motiv.uion? l\laybe
he \\';IS just lr)ing to fire his team up? Maybe he
\\";'.IOted to ha,-c some innocent fun?.
Regardless of his moti\'CS, all those dancing
dreams rely on a \\in tonight.
And ifTa~ior's crew slips for a third time, the
next kiss he'll be blo\\ing is his NCAA
Tournament dreams goodbj-c.
&porter Gerty Cwiek can be rradxJ ~I
ccwick@dailycgyptian.com

Predictions for ·NCAAr.field
John Rowo·
The Record (Bergen County, t-J.J.)

Hopi~i;"togo:Butler
.. .
.
· H:l\ing won the n:gular-season tide IUld,
.. · • . .
, ·, · done ,,-ell in recent NQW, Buder thinks it;·
lkforc C\n)ixxly is consumed \\ilh l\ larch ; . should get ·a bid C\"Cll ifit doesn't win the con~ ,
··
·
l\bdncss, let's participate in the annual ritual of · ferencc tournament ·
lr)ing to ~ect the 65 teams that will play in the · · .
NCAA men's basketball toumanent
.
IVY LEACiUE ,
First, the easy part: there arc_31 ·autonutic
H_oping I? go: Penn, Princet~n. Yale
bids for conference or conference tournament
champions.
.
. .. .
,
, MID-AMERICAN
Now comes the lurd part: picking the other _'
Locks: I(cnt Stite
3-i teams.
·
Hoping to_go: Ball State
Artuall);it's not that haid.)ou tik~ &.-cor six
teams fiom each of the pm,u conferences and
MISSOURI VALLEY .
.. . .. .
you :ire 00\\ll to rhc so-cilled "bubble teams,• · Hoping to go: Creighton, Southern lllin~is , .
from here on, not to be referred to as such.
Herc's one guess at hO\v th!= fidd could look MOUNTAIN VJEST
after you account for the 15 conferences that ·
Locks: Utah .
.
will rccci\-c only one bid:
HopinSI' to go: BYU, Wyoming
BYU !us a 35-game home \\inning streak
BICi EAST
and an RPI in the IO\v 30s, and W)"Dniing !us
Locks: Pittsburgh, Connecticut, l\liami,: to O\'C!COme a poor RPI (rnid-70s). Look out"
Syracuse, Notre D=e
·
· for UNLV in the conference tournament _': · .
Hoping to go: St John's
PAC•I0
Locks: Arizona, Oregon, USC, UCLA,
ACC
Locks: Duke, Maryl.ind, Wake Forest, California, Stinford ·
North Carolina Stitc
·
The PJc-10 toumamenrwill be more jockey. - ing for 5Ccds in the NCAA fidd than lr)ing to
Hoping to go: V uginia
impress committee members. These six teams,
An.ANTIC 10
led by regular season champ Oregon,~ olid
Locks: X:nier
SEC
..
Hoping to go: St Joseph's
· Locks: Alabama, Florida, Ken,ucky, ·
BIG 12
Georgia, 1lississippi, l\ lississippi Stile
Locks: Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Soud1 Carolina or Vanderbilt would ha,-c ,o
Oklahonu Stite, Texas Tech
go far in the: conference tournament to merit a
Hoping to go: Missouri
SC\-cnth bid. Kentucky could use a good SEC
tournament to get rc:ady for the Big Dance.
BIGri:N
Litdv, the \V'rldc:rts don't look like the same ·
·
Locks: Indiana; Ohio State, lllinois; team.that banled Duke in December.
Michigan Stite, \V'JSCOnsin
SUN BELT
.
Hoping to go: Minnesota
Locks: Westem Kentucl.-y . .
....
BICiWEST
\Vcstem Kentucky is on taq;ct lo ,,in 25
• Hoping to go: Utah Stile
games, so the Hilltopcrs shouldn't need to ,,in
the automatic bid. They stlrtcd the season \\ith ·
CONFERENCE USA •.·
a ,,in at Kentucl.y that opened a lot of C)'CS.
WEST COAST
. "
·
Locks: Cincinnati, !\larquctte
Hoping to go: Memphis, Charlotte, South
Locks: Gonzag:r, Pcppcrdine
Florida:
WAC
HORIZON
1:oping to go: ~ulsa, Hawaii ·

Carbondale's Most Modern
Auto Shop

. ·RBPBIR·: . .

457-4611
. 550 N. Universi

•Rapid Repair •In-House Parts Department
·
•Same Day Service (most vehicles)

Experienc:e_the ~est

of both worlds.
Academic excellence inside the cl~ssroom,.
Chicago e~dtement outside.

A

IFREEUPI
WITH

VERIZON WIRELESS
THE BETTER WAY TO PREPAY:.

..

Unive.rsity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
, _S~mme~ S~ssion in the Chicago Area

•To lea~ ·about uriderorcduate course offerings and enrollme~t:
T~llfre~ 800.252-1360 ~. 33061:
inforequest@talon.outreci'ch'.uiu2edu·:
WWW-~_ll~~~ch:ut~c;edu
»

.... ~.: .\ !_- ·.,

.

1-800-282-7602
for a loi:ation near
.

. •

.:

.•,

. -. Regis~ti"an runs thicugh May 1,' 2002:

·can Total ·Quality Wireless @
ou~
/

veri on~ '''": .....

.. -

•'· ·- .. ,.

---:,-'.. ~·--, ··\· ...,~, :~~-·:.~- ··.:.'~

.

- ,.:·
-'· ·. '·
·.
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·Salukis Jallto_DePaW, ··Soswa.•n~fs orily IJOi:tit
Mich~el Brenner

.

·

,.' •1· \V:tS:sick and:;;ill ~i~d_f;om •,
doubles, plus he (Dayidson) was just ·
playing unbelievable," Soswa said,
" .. The SIU men's tennis te:iin \V:tS referring to Da\'idson's. remarkable
hit hard Saturday by both its oppo· first sc_t."I just found a \vay to win.~ c.
nent and Old Man \Vinter.
SoS\va was the only Saluki to
· DcPaul · dcfe:ited ·. SIU, 6-1,·-- even win ·:1 set ag:iinst- n:itionally- \
indoors while nearly a foot of snow ranked DcP.iul.
. '. . • '. . :,. . . · .
fcll on the Chicago are:i outdoors,
. Salukis' No. 1 Pct~r Bong fell 6..::
stranding the Salukis in the \Vindy 3, 6-1 to Jcvgcnij Kariov; No. 2
City for an cxtr.i. day.
Alon Savidor lost 6-3, 6-1 to Andy
The Salukis' only win came from Michael; No. 3 Richard Booth f~II
freshman Luk:tsz Soswa,who strug- to Robert Kurek 6-1, 6-0; No..4
glcd, early before rall)ing to defeat Julian Angel Botero lost 6-4, 6-1 to
the Blue DemC1ns'. Sam Da~idson, Dan Bennett and ·.Neil JohnstoO _1·6, 6-2, 6•2.
edged No. 6 9ion Remigio 6-3, 77;:':
Dally Egyptian·

.: D~~pi·t~ what ~he· scoreboard Chicago~ According to Jeffrey, a~y I ~ f~m the best, whi~h is espc- .
says, the match was not a massacre; time you play hard teams, you get cially important, given the, .team's
·"It might. look as if we di_dn't better, so it's a winning situation aspiration to be. nationally ranked~
have· a chance, but that was not the whether you win or lose/•.
:_ · . . . · "After pbying that match, I have
ca~c; said head coach Missy Jeffrey,
"I felt pretty good about it _for:_ a.new.look on how·to play tennis
noting that the Salukis lo_st by only our first dual match of the season; and ho\V you . have . to be to be
a brea~ in. two doubles matches. Jeffrey said. "A lot of teams will play nationally ranked," Bong s:aid. ·. ·
"It's closer· than the .score might, weaker tr:ams at the beginning, but I · • The Salukis ,~II travel to Florida
look.".
::
· : · _; : . · . always prefer for us to _play the during spring break to face Stetson
Remigio, a junior transfer from . toughest teams we can play."
University, where there should be
the Philippines, had a chance. to
· Jeffrey added she wants' SIU to ._ little.chance ofl,cing stranded by a
win; losing hr a break in the _second · peak" ,it the end of the season, not snowstorm. ·
..
set, did Botero, who also lost his .. the beginning: .'.: ·;.• :,. · ·· · >-, · '..·
fir.;t set hy one break.
The _team, too, believes getting
&portn- Michatl Brtnntr.
No matter the score, the Salukis, trounced by DePaul was not a hor- .
· ,an he m,.'·htd at· · .' · ·
were·· sat~sfied with their· trip . to: 'rible _memory, but rathe_~ a chance to
mbrenn:r@dailyt"gyptian'.com

as

Women 61.d sffiSOl). \Viih.io~s \

Creighton Blue1·ays claim .51-31
·:TheSalukiswcrcout-~dcdbyawhopping
l'll:IJ3Ul and turned the b:tll over 20 times. SIU ·
alsoshot:imc:igcr39.6pc=ntfiomthefidd.' ;_,~
Mvc Concerenc'e t1"tle
I

1

•

5a\ior Gcshla Woodard, pLt)ing in her final col~. ,
l~te game, went out \\ith a bang by posting a dc.u- . ·
blc-doublc.Woodard led the Salukis as she scored a •·
'=r:high 17 points and tied a carccr·high ,\ith U.

·

Todd Merchant
Daily Egyptian

.
.
'
The SIU women's basketball team 'ended its 'n:vounds. ·.. ·,. .
Missouri Valley Confcrcncc .ca«>n the S:1me w:iy it
FcllO\v senior HoDyT~"'1C added nine poinis· ·
stuted it - \\ith a loss to Creighton - and in _the and dished out six assists as she closed out her college =·
.
.
p ~ rewrote the record books.
Falling to the Blucj3>"S 88·54 in Ormlu,Ncb.,on
Creighton had four players score in double figSatun:la); SIU officially ~dcd its sc:ison with a 2-16 ures, led by Christy Nencman and D.iyria Finch;
record in the MVC, its worst confcrcna: finish C\"CI'. who pch poun:d in 14. points. Laura Spanhcimcr
The sqwd finished 6-210\-=ll, tJ,ing it with the posted h.cr second carccr double-double, tall)ing U
1998-99 team for the worst 0\-crall record in school points and grabbing 12 rebounds. Traci Jones added·.
history.
·
11 points in the winning effort.
· .
With the win, the Blucj3>"S cwmed their first
The Blucja}'S shot 13-of-25 from behind the 3~
MVC regular sc:ison title in school histOI):
point an: and set a school record by sinking 216 3. SIU stuck \\ith Creighton (21-6, 16-2) during pointcn on the ~n.
the opening minutes of the contest. but the Blucj3)"S · . By winning the conference title, Creighton also ·
then went on a 32-9 run to take control of the g.unc earned the No. 1 seed for next weekend's MVC ·
and dash any hopes the Salukis might ha\-c had toum:unent th:it will be played March 7-9 in
about pulling offan upset.
·
S~cld,Mo. . ' .
SIU was pbgued by the same things th:it is has
been all year-poor rebounding. poor shooting and
&porttr Todd Mtrrhant tank rrdxd ~ trn;_
toomanytumo\,:rs.
chant@dailycgyp~m
·

carbon.dale catches

a case of Saluki fever
Townspeople rejoice over Saluki win
Todd Merchant
Daily Egyptian

Lately, the ·cit)· of Carbondale h~s looked more like :i
. small, one-stoplight burg than a huge college town.
· With signs all_ across the community supporting the SIU
men's basketball team, Carbondale resembles a small toivn
rooting on its local football team as it ad\-anccs to the stale
playoffs.
,
·
The Salukis saw a big increase in home attendance as
they marched to the Missouri Valley Conference title and
arc gaining great suppon from· the townspeople of
Carbondale as they attempt to win their first MVC touma•
me~c:;r~::t:c:::i· thousand SIU fans at. the. S:i~-vis
Center in St. Louis cheering on the Dawgs in their semifi-.
nal g:imc against Southwest Missouri State, and there \Vere
h_undreds more ,vatching the g:imc on tele\ision throughout
Carbondale.
, •
.. • . . "
Many fans flocked to local barsHke Mugsy McGuire's !o
w:itc~ the game on the big screens and have a few drinks.
One such fan, Nathan.,Stonc, s:aid he enjo)-cd Sunday's
g:ime and plans on traveling to St: Louis on Monday for the
ch.1mpionship g:imc ag:iinst Creighton'. .
•
Stone,·~ senior in radio-tdcvsion and theater. from:•.
Russcll\illc, Ky., said he hopes the Salukis' success will motivate the city to start_ backing SIU's athletic teams;.
"-That's always been a problem in the past; Stone said. "I
think this yc.i.r's b:isketball team has been getting a lot more.
support." ·
. . . . .
~i '
·
Although the SIU Athletic licker, Office has no more
tickets or student vouchers av:liLtblc, there:an: "still more
than enough at the Sawis Center box office, ·· • -· ,
.
· Stone said he expected to sec a lot of stud_cnts at tonight's
game, and he thinks the support· should. enable the' Salukis
. to take home. the title. He also predicted that SIU would : ·
'. make itto the Sweet 16 in the NCAA tournament.
. . . "It'~ been a good year, it's been a fun run," Ston~ said,
."and I_ thin~ they'll do something ~n th~ toun1ament." . •· \',:

< ,. .· . ,

.,
'

~,..

>

·', &portrrTodJMmhant,an.'::·: ..
· . .-, htrtad,tdat • "' :_· ,_.

, ·. tmerchant@dailye~ti~n·~.m ·.
• p

•

;:~~. ~ ' ( , - ; ·

Championships in New _York City di.ring the
weekend. .
.
s_ a_ dvance
_ S . · throw,
. Judi;e placed 13th in_the JS-pound weight
as he finished with a toss of 59 feet,
. to NCAA~fournament nine inches.
·
'.
Young. who competed in the 60-meter hur•
. . A jumper by Justin Burdine with 9.1 secs dies, cfid not make it to the finals. In his preends left in the game helped lifted No. 3-seed 6minary race, Young docked in at 7.95, good ·
Murray State a1er No. I-seed Tenessee Tech enough for 15th place. .
, ..... .
·: and gave the).acers ·a.. 70-69 viciorj in the
Both athletes will be back in action next
·_. championship".°game ·of· the ·.ohio .,Valley • weekend when they, along with Saluki fresh. Conference tournament . .. · : . . .
man Jaanus Uudrnae, travel to Fayatte11ille, Ark.,
Wrth the victory Murray State advances to to' compete in the NCAA Championships
• the NCAA tournament for the ninth time in the Marth 8-9.
. last 15years.
. ..
.
The Racers are the fourth team to earn a BASEBALL, SOFTBALL
spot . in the 65-team field. :The other three
~~~ Florida Atl.1~tic, Wnthrop and Weekend games
BASK°iTBALL

Murray''·_ t.

AND. FIELD.

c,ty

,.,

BELCHER

fed off him."
.
1nis W.J.S the second g.unc in a ltl\V th:it the Salukis ;
relied on someone other than the big· two of Rolan
Roberts and Kent Williams to cany 'the team. In the \ictory O\U Br:idlcy, it was Jcmuinc ~ who carried
the lo:id and hit the big shots when they wai:_ nccdcd. ·
Williams said the w;iy the supporting pLiycrs h:n-c
·performed during the p;ist two day!> h.l.sn"t swpriscd to
him ~ the Sal.oos J:i:n-c relied on their depth all
,season.

"\Ve\-c been really balanced thcsc_last twoda)'S and
C\'C)body's been hitting.~ Williams said. "We'\'e just .
'. been doing a good job of oot forcing~
tticd to .
be patient and just take what I gct-::--\\'C gotCVCl)body· ·
th:it contributes, so n-c're la}ing back and taking what
thcygn-cus." '
•. . .
'
The result of the big pcrformanccs by Bckhcr and
Deuman is that the Salukis' big two should be mor:
than =1y to gn-c it C\'C)'lhinr. they ha\-c Monday night
~ what is SIU's biggest game of the scason.
. · Weber said thcw:iy othcrpla}-crs h:n-c stepped up has
· enabled him to rest his kcygu)'S_ and keep them fu:sh for
what is sure to be a grueling g:ime against the Blucja}'S.
"\\'c:\-c been abl~. to sit." Weber said. "[Saturday]
Kent pla}-cd JO [minutes], C\'C)"OllC clsc W.J.S less than
, th:itand tonightyoudon'tha\unyonc,sol think,\-cfccl
: .good.' Rolan was complaining. he didnt get to, play
enough. He wanted to play more, sc I think \\'C ha\-c a
. ~ feeling :ihout ~,:s..

r\~

,

__.. ·_,.• ~ -

cancelled

Due to the indement weather that struck
Carbondale on .the wee~ the SIU baseball
,T
__ WO c_ompete in' New andsoltbaDteamsbothcanccledtheirscheduledgames.
York
The baseball team's. three-game series
against Westem llfinois and the softball team's ·
SIU track and field membefs Adam Judge . 10th annual Southern Classic: tournament wJI
a~ Jeff Young competed in the USA Indoor·· . not~ rescheduled.
TRACK

MO N D AY

· --.

.

._ .

-·. .

SCOREBOARD
MVC~MEN'•
'!tlgh~ari 90, •~!.! 63
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Saluki senior helps put·tean,.
in championship match

d

Corey.f,

Cusick·

Jens Deju
Daily Egyptian

ST. LOUIS - SIU head coach B:ucc Weber
has said time after time after time that nobody is
more important to the Salukis than Marais Belcher.
In Sunday afternoon's 86-63 semifinal ,,in O\'CJ'
Southwest l\lissouri State, Bdchcr looked like an
l\1VP in 1ciding the Salukis into tonight's championship g.une :against No. 2 seed Creighton, ,,ith the ·
conference's automatic bid to the NCAA toum:uncnt
on the line.
,
The senior point guard, who only scored two
points on a pair office throws in the qwrtcrlinal ,;c.
tory O\'Cf Bradley the pmious da); went 5-of-7 from
beyond the 3-point an: to finish ,,ith a rc:un-high 19
points against the Bears. He also led t.'ie Salukis with
live assists and two steals.
.
"I just l=p getting phone cills, my father ll)ing
to aitiquc my shot and things like that," Belcher said.
"I just w:intcd to come out and knock so;ne shots
do\,n and get that feeling back.•
The 19 points was Bclchers career high since
being at SIU. His pmious high w:is 18, which he hit
wt SC3SOn agunst Indiana St1te.
Mer his first couple of shots fell, Belcher looked
like a different pbyer. He be.imed \\ith confidence
and took shots that c:irlier in the year he m:iy ha\'c
passed off' to someone cl<c.
.
Bdchcr also took sc-.-=l shots from inside the 3point an: - something r.ui:Iy seen out of him - .
including a couple of dm,:s to the baskrt.
"I watched film and s:iw other guys taking the ball
to the hole and doing those types of things that rc:il
point gu:irds do and I rc:illy needed to :idd that to my
g.une," Belcher said. -Today I just decided to stcP, it
up a little bit and I hope that continues through.• .
The unlikdy outburst by Belcher c:iught the Bears
by suxprisc. SMS senior point gu:ird Robert Yandcts
s.ud he doesn't knO\v where the points c:ime from,
and he didn't expect Bdcher to play :ul)Whcrc near as
impressively as he did.
"I thin1' we 211 were~ by Bdchcr,"Yandcrs
said. "I'm r-Dt tiking nothing aw.iy from him; he's a
,,:rygoo<.! baskctball player, but 19 points? Six poin:ts
is Belcher. He came Ol:t tonight and performed to the
.
PAT.ICK FtU - DAILY F.ov..-r1AN
best of his :ibility. He [fed) o!This k:1ffi and his team Senior point guard Marcus Belcher scored a career-high 19 points againi;t •
Southwest'Missouri State in Sunday's semifinal game: Belcher looks to lead the ·
See BELCHER, page 15 Salukis to the_ir first MVC title since 1995 tonight a=:i::ilnst Creighton.

Cr~ightoti:; .
tries_ to. seqd .,
message to'-

Saluki faris ST. LOUIS.:- A funny thing happened about four minutes into the second
half of SIU's trouncing of SMS Sunday
:,:ftemoon.
_
With the game already out of hand,
nearly half of Creighton's tcam strolled up
the aisle of the Saluki student section at the
S:i,'\is Center and decided it lookrd like a
nice spot to watch the g.une. Dlucjays guard
Terrell Ta)ior :md the gang had smirks on
their faces, struts in their step and enough
Creighton blue to annoy any Saluki onlooker.
Theywanted to maier a sutement'to the
Sa!uki faithful They wanted to pro\'c a
point. They w:mted to be seen. And they
: :.-ant it to be known o they w:int SIU.
Ob,iously, this didn't sit well with the
. rowd); mostl)~inebriated SIU congregation.
While Sa!uki guard l\farcus Belchenvas
putting :he game out of reach with his bar-.
· rage· of three-pointers, the Bluejays wen:
flocked by a barrage ofboos.
ltdidn't faze Taylor. He blew kisses to
the SIU students. Guard Ismael Caro
bowed as the uproar continued.
SIU's student section rc:ttliated with its
°"'1l verbal assaults. Chants of "NIT,• "We
lo\'c -ora1cr· and "Choke• took precedent .
over the one-sided contest on the court.
While Taylor remained cocky ~ e\'er, a
Se-, CUSICK, page 14

Salukis attempt to shoot down Creighton'. Bluejays
That's why the Salukis ha\'C their
mindt squarely set on winning
toni{ ,· championship g.une of the
recapture first
MVL. tournament against Creighton
at 8:30 p.m. at the Sawis Center, C\'Cn
crown since
though Sunday's semifinal drubbing
Jay Schwab
of Southwest Missouri State m:ikcs
Daily cgyptian
SIU (26-6) a strong cancli<hte to snag
·.n at-large bid to the NCAA tO\lffi.3. ST. LOUIS -The SIU men's mcnt.
baskrtball team would prefer a night
Tonight's g:uru; which will be
of intense part}ing to a . w,:ck of nation:illy tdcviscd on ESPN]. will
intense agony.
show the nation the most appealing

SIU looks to

MVC
1995

matchup the V2lley can o!Tcr. The
Salukis and Blucjays sha.:d the regular season title, and SIU came from·
behind to win br,th of the I. •h-dram:i
regular season meetings. T 1 · Salukis
won the first g:une by two ar,u the wt
meeting by three in Carbondale.
Creighton head coach Dana
Altm:in said although it is commonly
believed that beating a tcam three
times in a year is difficult, it's not as
tough u·one team is clearly superior to
the other. The answer to whether that

applies to SIU and Creighton should
come tonight.
· ·
"We'll fine! out [today) if they're
better than us or not,". Altm:in said.
•We\'C had two great g.unes \\ith,
them, and hopefully ,,'C'U be able to
gJ''C them another challenge:
Creighton's path to tonight's game
has been equally striking to the
Salukis'. The Bluejays sm:ishcd
Northern Iowa Sanirday :ind obliterated Illinois State 90-63 in their semifinal matchup;

f~

Blucja)'S
'-ard Mike Grimt _;
said unlike th, first two games,
Crc:ighrc.n will ..i,proach tonight
knO\ving it can't I. 1ax for a second·
. against the more ati · :tic Salukis.
· _"They beat us:· twice . and we
thought we were in control both of .
those times,• Grimes said. "We need
to be ready for a tor:il 40 minutes this
time.•
Fatigue· is typially ~ worrisome
See CREIGHTON, page 14

The Vapna Monolo.,..s • SI0.00
Shryock AudilOrium • 7:30pm
Pafomunc Arts Catqory
Conts<t Shlycck AudilOrium •'3-2737
sponsor..s by: Shly:-d AudilOrium ·_

Thursday

7"': ·• · . :

Combined llandS Ouldml'1 Concert

Shlyock AudilOrium • I:OOpm cl 7:30pm ·
l'aforminc Arts Catcsory · •
Cc,ntact School on,, ..ic • ,36-87•2
S~b)':SchooloCMiwc

SUnday 10,.
Cbambct Music Society ;
• . •
Dunn-Richmond Eeonomic Dcvclopmcnl CtnlCt • 3:00pm
Pcrfonninc Ans CattlOIY
·
Contact School orM ..ic. ,36.17•2

sponsor..s by: Schoel oi Music
.,
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